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John xviii. %$.

Jefus anfwerd, My Kingdom is not of this World : If mf
Kingdom were of this World, then would my Servantw

fght7
that I Jbould not be deliver d to the Jews : Bid

now is my Kingdom not from hence.

THIS Text contaios the Reply of the blefled Jefut,
now brought before Pontivs Pilate, the Roman Prdi-
dent of Judea, to that Accufation which the Scribes,

and Pharifees, and Chief Priefts, had brought againfl

hiii* : Their crafty Malice troubled not Pilate mucht

with the Story of his affuming to himfelf the Title of the Son
of God, and fo making himfelf equal with Gad ; nor with hi*

pretending to be the Chtift, who had been promis'd in elder Days
to redeem Ifrael from their Sins : Thefe would have been idle

and impertinent Tales, to one wholly unacquainted with the
Principles of the Jewijh Religion ; whofe Bufinefs it was only
to take Care of the Roman Interefts in Judea, and how to pleale

his Maflcr Tiberhis, who had veiled in him fo very great z
Truft.

His Enemies.therefore charge him with afferting, that he him-
felf was Cbriji, a King, and therefore with forbidding Men to pay
Tribute to Cefar. Thefe Accufations indeed, if they would but
flick, were very material 5 and Pilate, as a Substitute of C$far

y
s%

was bound to vindicate his Mailer's Right and Title to the Go-
, vernment of Judea, againfl any pretenders whofoever. Vilate%

as ill a Man as he was, was not fo throughly fatisfy'd of the
Veracity of our Lord's Accufers, as to take every Thing they
laid againfl him, upon Truft, or upon their Honefty, but he ex*
amines the Prifoner himfelf. Pilate faw well enough, that the
outward Appearance of the holy Jefvs, was fuch as could noe

' threaten much Danger to the mighty Powers of the Roman Em-
pire ; a Man who did not take upon him ro make Alliances with
any of the Enemies of Rome y who pretended not either to raife

Forces in Judea, or to depend on any foreign Affiflances, nor to
carry any thing of Pride or irregular Ambition in his Mien or
Behaviour ; nay, a Man who had not fo much as when to lay

his Head, did not feem very likely to fet up for Royalty, or, at
that Time of Day, to affume the Imperal Character.

When Pilate firft afk'd thefe pious Patriots; what Accufation
they brought againfl the Prifoner, they feem to fiand very much,
upon their Reputation \ If, fay they, he were not a MalefaBor%

we would not have delivered him up to thee. Nc, good Men 1 they
were admir'd by the pocr deluded Multitude, for their imagina-
ry Holinefs, Mortification, Self- Denial, and all the fliowy Parts

cf Religion : and furs they could be no Deceivers j they never

A knevj
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knew what Malice, Jealoufy, Fa&ion, or Ambition meant , and
therefore, had they not been abundantly appriz'd of the Prifo-

nerV notorious Guilt, they'd never have profecuted him before

fo juft and fo difcerning a Governor as Pilate was. They tell

him, indeed, that they had a Law* and that by that "Law he

ought to die j becaufe he made himfelf the Son of God'
7
but that

was onJy by the By, and they would not infift upon it before

him' ; and, perhaps, they who bolted out that Actfhfatian, had
no great Thanks from their more politick Companions, fince, by

.ihatlnfinuarion, Pilnte eafily difcover'd that Jefus was put into

his Hands only out of Envy ; and he, to fit them in their own
Way, bids them take him and judge him by that Law of theirs

5

but Providence having determm'd Matters otherwife, the lead-

ing Jews very wanly declare them felves to have no Power in

their prefent conquer \i State, to put any Man to Death , and,

that he might take that Julgment into his own Hands, they

a-cufe him, either of fetting up a Title to the Roman Empire

for himfelf, or, at leaft, to the Monarchy o/Judea, independent

of the Roman Sovereignty. Now, had he really appear^, in

outward Circumflances, any Way agreeable to fuch a Pretence,

he then had ben that very Ferfon, whom they, his Accufers,

look'd fcr : They foolilhly hojj'd, that the expe&ed Mejfia* would
have made their Jerufalem the glorious Seat of an univerfal

worldly Empire; but while they themlelves defpk'd his fervile

Garb, as incapable of any fuch extraordinary Undertakings,

they had yet the malicious Confidence to put him upon Pilatey

as one likely enough to overturn the Roman State.

Pilate views him as one fo little likely to efikit any fuch
wonderful Changes in the Roman World, that he fairly puts

the Queflion to the bleffed Jefus : Art thou the King of the

Jews ? Our Lord afks him, whether he propos'd that Queiliori

of himfelf, . or mov'd by the Report of others ? To which,
Pilate returns, with Calmnefs enough, Ami a Jew ? i. e. Am I

one who, from any fuch Principles as I am wholly unacquainted

with, could have any Jealoufy of thee ? Thine own Nation, and
the Chief Priefls, have delivered thee unto me ; Wljat haft thou done ?

Or, by what Practices of thine, haft thou put it into the Heads
of thy Country-men, that they mould charge thee with fetting

up thy felf for a King ? The blelTed Jefus takes no Notice of
the fpjteful Clamours of the Jews ; but, iri his Anfwer to Pilate,

owns himfelf to be a King, but no fuch King a?5 at whofe
ambitious Endeavours, the Roman Emperor couM take any juft

tJmbrage : It was plain that he had never made Ufe of thofe

Methods, by which others us'd to afpire to worldly Grandeur :

No, fays he, for if my Kingdom had been of this Worlds then

would my Servant: fight, thatljbould not be delher'd to the Jews ;

%ut now is my Kingdom not from hence* By which Words, he in-

timates, that if ha had pretended to a worldly Empire, the

&ews were pone of thofe ovet whom he pretended to reign ; for

tha,
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the Trefident himfelf might fee that they were hisdeclar'd Ene-
mies ; and they being fo, if he had had any worldy Subjects, or

Servants, any fuch as own'd him their Lord and Sovereign, they
would have been on his Side, and, according to the Du^y of Ser-
vants, would have affiiled and defended him againil the Infults

of the Jews, his barbarous and irreeoricileable Enemies. All
this Pjlate knew well enough ; in difcourfing with him in this

Manner, our Lord did not talk with him out of his Reach, but
prov'd his Kingdom not to> be of this World, by that very Ar-
gument whfch Pilate, if call'd upon to that Purpofe, would
have made Ufe of, to prove himfelf the true and faithful Subject

and Servant of Tiberius Cefar. From this Anfwer, then, of our
Mailer to Pilate, we learn, that

The Suhjetts, or Servants, of all lawful Princes, are allied, ly

the very Nature of Government, and the Agreement of all Mankind^
to endeavour, ly Force of Arms, if otherwife they cannot, to refcue

and defend their Sovereigns from any Injuries offered them yhy any of
their Enemies.

This is what he, who could not deceive, nor be deceiv'd, laid

before the Roman Governor, as an Hypothecs upon which hs

might build a valid Argument, to -prove his own Innocence, as

to that Crime which his Enemies charg'd him with, and as a
Truth which Pilate, tho' an ignorant Heathen, was as well ap-
pris'd of as any Man. It's true, our Lord was filent, as to

other Things alledg'd againil him, and to fome QueUions pro-

pos'd to him ; for had he anfwer'd them diredly, and cloath'd

his Aiifwer with all that Brightnefs of Wifdom and Eloquence,

which he, as Man, was Mailer of, the Hearts of the Multitude
would have been fo turn'd againit his principal Perfecutors, that

inilead of crying, Crucify him ! Crucify him ! they'd have Ho*-

fanned him, and have turn'd the Stream of their Fury againit

them ; fo that the TurkiJI) Dream might have been laterally ve*

rify'd, and the Judge, and not the Criminal, have fuffer'd Death.

As, if he had pleased too, he could have commanded more than

twelve Legions of Angels, a Legion of thofe fiery Minifters of

Heaven, inilead of every ftngle Difciple, to defend him ; but

thaj then the Scriptures could not have heen fulfill
1d 5 that thus

it mujl he, if ever a finful World were redeem'd from the

threat'ning Vengeance of an angry God.
Now, tho' it be the p:efent Mode, to make the incarnate Son,

or Word, or Reafon of God, as fpiQe Pretenders to Cnticifm
would have him call'd, fpeak and argue as loofeiy and imperti-

nently, as thofe mifcaird the Men of 6V?z/e in our Days, and
make his Apojlles to fpeak one Thing, and mean another, or any
Thing that an irreligious Head can hammer out, we'll not

trouble our felvesto bs fo very much in Faftiion, but wf'l] civilly

fuppofe, that our Saviour, in this lalt Ad: of his Life on Earth,

being before fo Great a Man, and having, on all Occafions,

ftew'd himfelf fo very refpedtful to the Authority and Rights of

A Z Cefar,
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Cefn, would fpeak pertinently, and argue clofely. He cffirr'd not

to put any Fallacy upon Pilate, nor did he offer a Plea to him
in his own Vindication, which would fret beat the Teft $ but he
offers thecommon Senie of all Mankind, who either had any
tolerable Notions of Government, or of the Reafon of Things,

agdnri the Calumnies of his Accufers.— If my Kingdom were of
this World, then would my Servants fight, that I Jhould not he de-

livered to the Jews. Nothing can be dangerous to the Roman
Power, which is not in this World, and vifible to every Eye j

fuwh a Kingdom, fuch a Government I pretend not to ; if I did,

I'm riot fo vain as to affume the Royal Title, without any En-
Jigns of Royalty ; I would not pretend to be a King in this

World, without Servants, or to hold a Kingdom without Sub-
jects : But if I had a Kingdom here, and had Subje&s and Ser-

vants, doubtiefs my Servants would be like the Servants cf other

Princes and Potentates ; they'd be as zealous for my Honour,
they'd adhere to my Interefts, they'd be as forward to aflift and
defend me againft my Enemies, as thofe of other Monarchs ufe

to be, as the Subje&s of Home, as your felf would be ready to

do. But it's plain I have no Partifans, I have no Guard 5 and
if I had, I have {hewn, that I would not let them ufe their

Swords in my Caufe, but perform'd a Miracle to demonftrate

my peaceable Inclinations, my Freedom from all manner of Am-
bition, and my being altogether unconcern'd in the Glories of
this World ; therefore, my Kingdom is not of this World, I am
no Pretender to an Empire over the natural Offspring of Ifrael $

lo that you need not be jealous, or afraid of nae.

Thofe whom we call lawful Princes, in the Propofition deducM
from the Text, are fuch as are fettled in that Dignity by the an-

cient and fundamental Laws of every particular Body politick.

They are fuch as neither intrude themfelves by Fraud or Vio-
lence to the Wrong of others, nor fti£h as are irregularly or tu-

multuoufly obtruded upon others, by a Number of Men gotten

together on their own Heads, without any Gall from a fuperior

lawful Authority ; nor fuch as by tailing Parties and Fa&ions
againft the prefent, indifputable,righrful Governors, get thernfelves

ihbftituted in theirPlaces. Now, all Kingdoms being either heredi-

tary or elective, lawful Princes in hereditary Kingdoms ate fuch
as, upon the Demife of the Prince Regent, are immediately trie

fovereign Lords of any Country, by their Birth j which, accord-

ing to the original Cooftitutions of fuch Countries, they have as
£(»d a Title to, as, by the fame Laws, every Free-man's Child
Bas to the Eflate of his Father, out of which a (Ironget Purfe
and Intereft may keep him for a while ; but when true Law, and
impartial Juflice, takes Place, the right Heir frequently recovers
ft. On the fide of fuch a Prince, the fundamental Laws of fuch
a Country always ftand } and there's never any Deviation from
Juch Laws, but it's follow'd by a prodigiciis Effufion of Blood and
jTft$$ue j for

f
where Men once break in upon fuch a Conflitution,
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eveiy Man is ready to fet up for himfelf; and Laws once fet alide,

are but a poor Security to any Coumry for the flume.

In an eleftive Monarchy, a lawful King is ufually fu-h a one

as, according to the ilandmg Laws aud Cuftoms of fucft a

Countiy, is choftn by the Majority of Men of fucii Characters or

Qualifications, as have, either by a tacit or an explicit Confe/it of tt&

whole Commonalty, met on fuch Occafions, and in whofe Judg-

ment the reft of the People readily acquiefce. Such a Prince, not be-

ing born to Crowns or Scepters, mult accept of them only on luch

Conditions as thofe who chufc him think fit ; he's at his Choice

whether he'll accept of tne Dignity oflfci'd upon fuch Conditions,

or not ; but when he has accepted it on the Conditions propos'd,

he's under the ihongeft Obligation in the World to perform

them. We know that in the Roman Empire, tho* the Monarchy
was Eleftive^and the Emperors moil commonly chofen by the

Military Men, yet they generally had no ether Conditions put

wpon them, than what the Ifraelites propos'd to Samuel, w*en
they defir'd that they might have a King,z//z, That

they might be like all other Nations ; that their I Sam, 8. 20.

King might judge them, and go out before them,

andfight their Battels. Hence never were Princes more abfolute,

than the Emperors of Rome ; nor ever was any Empire more
profperous than that, while their Emperors, whether Heathen or

Chriftian, were abfolute, arbitrary, and uncontrollable : Not
eveirdid any Prince fhew a truer Serife of his own Authority,
and the Extent of it, than that pious and excellent Monarch Va-
hntinian the Ift,who when, of a Field-Officer, he was chofen Em-
peror by the Army, and carry'd on their Shoulders in a trium-
phant romp, and his Eleftors defir'd him, according to their

late Cuftom, to nominate a Partner with himfelf in tht Governs
ment, with a Majefty becoming that Dignity he was cali'd to,

anfwer'd them, * It was in yoai Choice, my fellow Soldiers, whe-
* ther you would have beftew'd the Imperial Purple on me, or not;
* but fince you have done it,it becomes not you to prefcribe $ I fliall

* aft as I think fit $ it's your Bnfmefs and Duty to be fatisfy'd,

And, indeed, according to this Method, ali arbitrary Prince?,

whether in an hereditary or elective Monarchy, perpetually aft
;

and the Subjefts have generally livM the moil quietly and peace-
ably

J and fuch are thought, by wife Men, to live the mojl happily,

who are under fuch Monarchs as make the feweft Relaxation! of
their Power.
We have no Reafon to believe that Commonwealths, as diftin-

guifli'd from Monarchies, are of equal Antiquity with them,
fince we have none left upon Record in Hillory, which did not

rife from fomeDilTatisfaftions in the People for the Abufe of the

Regal Power. Where-ever fuch Republicks have been coiifiitu-

ted, that of Venice only excepted, they have not been fettled

without a great deal of Contention and Difficulty : That of

#0»e iw parttsulaj yrw W% thoroughly fettled in fewer than two
ftundfe4
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hundred and fifty Years ; but where they have been fully fettled

in a longer Courfe of Time, where all the proper Claimants to

Kingfhip, have refign'd their Rights, and acknowledge the pre-

fent Settlement as jull and independent, there the governing

Lords or People, as being poffefs'd of the fupreme and uncontrollable

Power, are to be look'd upon as lawful Princes ; for it's the right-*

ful Power makes the Sovereign, and they who. are poffefs'd of it,

are Princes eff ftively, whether they be one, or more ; and tho*

they are never fo often chang'd, yet, fo long as thofe in prefent

Poffeflion of the governing Power, go out, and thofe who take

their Places, come in, according to the Handing Cuftcms or Consti-

tutions of the Place or Country, they only are the lawfpl Governors
there ; and, if in any Infurreftion or Rebellion, a tumultuous

Mob mould force any of the prefent lawful Governors out of their

Stations, and violently thruft others into them ; ail fiich fo thruft

in, would be Ufurpers, and would have no juft Authority to exe-

cute the old Laws, or to make new, fince, by their Ufurpations,

they violate all Laws in being before. Now, the (landing Cuftom*
and Conflitutions of every Country, are the Meafures by which
the Juflice of the prefent Government is to be examined. In con-
quer'd Countries, indeed, the Will cf the Conqueror is ufuallythe
Law of the Body politick, which he has brought under him, un-
lefs, out of fome politick Reafons, or the Goodnefs of his own
Nature, he thinks fit to re-confirm their old Laws, if gQd4> °r»

with their own Confent and Advice, to give them better than
they had before.

Now, every Government, or politick Body, confifls of perfons

governing, and of Per[om governed : A King or States without
Subjects, or Subjefts without a King or States to govern them,
are an Abfurdity even in Imagination ; they are Correlates, and
can't fubfift one without the other ; that Bauble of a State of
Nature, which fome make a Noife with, is only the Chimera of 3,

few atheifiical Heads, by what Names or Titles foever digmfy'd
or diflingujfiVd. The Defign of God, in the Inftitution of Go-
vernment, was primarily, that the Management of the lower
World might, in fome Meafure, reprefent. that of the fuperior

World, and its numerous Inhabitants ; a Government fuited to

which, mull, of Neceffity, tend to the Peace and Happinefs, botrj

of the Governed and Governors ; the Difference between thofe

Governments lying chiefly in this, that all the Hoils of Heaven
were created full, and at once \ the Inhabitants of the lower Workl
were to increafe and niulti^ly^ and confequently Time would every
Day produce more to govern, and more to be govern'd : But all

that original Power with which Governors were at firft invefied,

and all that Reafon which made Men defire to be under Govern-
ment, was immediately from God, and directed by him, and
would have been beneficial to the Inhabitants of this vifible

World, tho* Man h^d continued in his firft Innocence ; as we can-

pot doubt j but that the Felicity of the tjleffed Angels fhemfelves,

cohfifls
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confifis in their being under the Government of their Maker.
Tl e firfl Man was made abfolute Sovereign of all the vidble li-

ving Creatines in the World, if his original Commiffion be of

any Validity, while Eve was yet only in Mam's
Loins, when God bleffed him, and faid, Be fruitful Gen. I. z8.
and multiply j andreplenijh the Earth , and fubdue it

9

and have Dominion over the Fijhes of the Sea, and over the Fowls of
the Air, and over every living Thing that moveth on the Earth. And
this Commiffion, as to its full force and Effedt, would never
have been pbje&ed to in any Particular whatfoever, had not the
Sin and Difobedience of our firfl Parents, corrupted Nature, and
put all the ,vifible Animate in the World in Arms againfl him,
who had been a Rebel againft his Creator, and fill'd Mankind,
as increafing and under a Curfe, full of Hatred, Contentions, and
Animofuies one againft another.

In this unhappy State of ours, it was, that as Gud was pleas'J

to reprieve finful Man from that Death he had incurr'd, and to

continue his Commiffion fo far as Sin had left it practicable, fo

God gave Man fomething of Policy and Courage, fuited to the

then degenerated State of Things,, that what the fubjeft Creature

might obftinately refufe, that the Wifdom and Reafon or\Man
might, by various Ways of Addrefs, or by Force, compel tnem
to. He planted in the immediate Defendants from Adam, not
only an Awe of him, as the univerfal Sovereign, but a Principle

of Obedience to him as a natural Father , and in the Increafe of
their fellow Creatures, and fuch as they were moft converfant

with, gave them a frequent View of the Dependance of the Crea-
tures upon their Parents, and the Care of fuch Parents to provide
for, and to defend their Young ; which Care of Parents for their

Children, and which Dependance of the Children upon their Pa-
rents, muft naturally, and by Inflinft, as well as rationally, and by
Difcourfe, imprint upon the Minds of Children, a perpetual Ve-
neration of their Parents $ and Kpon the Hearts of Parent!, a per-

petual AfFeftion and Inclination to their Children, even when
they fhould be providentially fepajrated, and fesm to have no far-

ther Need of one another ; of which, even jn this decrepit Age of
the World, we meet with fome very remarkable Inltaoces,

But when the Increafe of their Race made it neceffary for Man-
kind to feparate from one another, that they might get more Room
for their Subfiftance, this natural Inclination ef Parents and Chil-
dren, reciprocally one to another, ftiJl continuing, he muft be k

Man of the prefent Age, who would not fuppofe that the travelling

Children would take Leave of their Fathers, and beg their BleC*

•fing, and their farther neceffary Inftruftiohs ; or that their firft

Parents would not fend them away without their Blefllng, their

Counfel, or without imparting to them fome of their Authority,
for the better Management pf their own Families, and their mul-
tiplying Porteiity : And the fame God who had created Govern-
ment among Mankind, Sift taught the Younger to be fubjeit to

the
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the Elder, the Children to their Parents, infpir'd them withfuch
Reafons as convinced them of the Benefit of, and Safety in their
Submtgion to their Elders, and to Perfons of more Courage,
Experience, and Wifdom, than themfelves. The fame God taught
the Parents and Elders too, that Wifdom and Conduil that they
eafily underwood, that their own immediate worldly Happinefs
cordiiled chiefly in the Profperity and Welfare of thofe who, as
being related, could not but be dear %o them; which too could not
but contribute to their Parents Greatnefs and Authority : And
he gave the younger and inferior Sort, that true Senfe of Things,
a* to know that the Greatnefs, Authority, and inward Satisfa-
ction of Mind, which their Superiors might enjoy, would tend
mod to their own Good ; would make their Governors the more
capable of promoting their Welfare, of protecting them from all

Dangers, andof attaining to thofegreat and good Ends, in Expe#a-
tion of which, the AU-u>ife Go^inllituted, and the All-wanting
Sons of Adam wifti'd for, and readily fubmitted to Government.
What was thus fettled in the old World, after that had been

deftroy'd by the univerfal Deluge, was renew'd to it when reftor'd

in the Perfonand Poflerity of- righteous Noah. Noah had, doubt-
Ms, as great Authority over his Defcendants, as Adam had en-
joyM before, and purfu'd the fame Methods for re-peopling the
World, and for its Government when peopled. God was pleas'd

fdmetimes, out of the ordinary Courfe, to raife fome extraordi-
nary Spirits, and to endue them withfuch Majefty, Prudence, E-
loquence, and Courage, as made mighty Numbers admire them,
follow them, ftibmit to them, look upon it as one of their greateft

Felicities in this World, to live under their Commands ; and
<u:h were they who gave Beginnings to the greateft Empires in
the World. Such a one Nimrod teems to have been, who gave
the firft Beginnings to the Affyrian Empire ; whatever his true

Charadter was, that be was a mighty Hunter before the LorJ
9

means only, that he was one who, with abundance of Cou-
rage, and an indefatigable Induftry, endeavow'd, by continual

Hunting, to clear the Forefts, Mountains, and wafte Grounds,
from favage and dangerous Beads, that they might become
fafe Habitations for Men. This Undertaking drew great Num-
bers after him, both for Exercife and Profit, and made them ad-

mire his Prudence and Sagacity in his Undertaking, as well as

his Valour in performing lb great a Work ; and therefore, to be
willing, under the Influence of his Conduft, to take Pofleflion of
thofe formerly dangerous, and to enjoy the Benefit of thofe now

better cultivated Lands; thefe Incidents made
Gen. io. 8. Nimrod become a mighty Man upon the Earth, and

to be able to found a powerful Monarchy, by
J>uilding and peopling of 'Babel, and Ereck, and Accad, and Cal~
nob, in the Land of Shinar ; and out of that Land he went out in*

fo JJfyria^ and built Niniveh, and the City Rehbboth, and Calah,

and Refen, between Nineveh andCalab j the fame U a great City.

And
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And its no Wonder, that when God infpir'd the Multitude with
the Defire to Jive under fome Government, for their own Secu-
rity, that they fulWd one of (o great Abilities, both of Body
and Mind, and became his Subjefts.

Nor cstn we wonder, that one of To great a Reach, and fp
noble an Ambition, drew many to join in hisDefigns, to promote
his Jntereils, and to fecond and encourage ins generous and afpi-

ring Nature ^ or that I interpret his being a mighty Hunter be-
fore the Lord, as I do, fince the In.reate of lavage Beails in?

Lands thin of Inhabitants, or not at all inhabited, is ufual ;

Whence God forbid the Ifraelites to deitroy theCan&anites all at?

once, leaft the Bcafts of the FieldJbouli multiply againft them, and
dejlroy them $ and the terrible D fo'aciens which Shalmanafar

%

the Ajfyrian, made in the Kingdom of Ifrael, gave Way to the
Increale of Lyons in that Country, which God made ufe of as
Jnlrruments of his Vengeance agaimt an ignorant and idolatrous
People now living there*

The Greatnefs of fome Men in thofe early Ages%
and the Mul-

titude of their Friends and Followers, gave them Encourage-
ment to defire to be greater, and to compel more to come under
the .Shadow of their Wings 9 fince little Princes, fuch zsjojbua
conquer'd in Canaan, were not able to protett them from their
Violence and Oppreffion ; and we know it's a receiv'd Maxim
of our modern Politicians, and the fundamental Principle of thtlr

pretended Loyalty, that they owe no Faith to any Prince who*
foevzr, how rightfully foever poffefs'Jof that Dignity, and how
weLl qualify'd ioever for the Execution of hisOmce, any longer
than he's able to protect them from the Injuries of an Invader
orUfurper; aszmfrael were in the Right, and afted like wiieand
good Men, who fubmitted to Jbfilom, when Dwidhid abdicated
the Government, by retiring beyond Jordan ; and they were ever/
whit as wife, when they were fo eager to bring Dav'd home to
his own Houfe> when the ufurping Rebel was dead ; but they
happen'd to fail a little in their Meafures, when they liften'd to
the Trumpet of Sheba, the Son of Bichri, and fell in with the
Rebel-Party, before they knew what the Event would be. Again,
the Greatnefs of fome, rais'd the Jealouly and Envy of others,

who thought themfelves and their own Glories eclips'd by the
Keputation and Succefles of fuch a&ive and enterprizing Men :

So the Injuries and the Oppreffions on one fide, and theSufpicion
and Envy on the other, produe'd Wars 9 on one fide, for the

Defence and Vindication of their fuffenng Subjects or Alliet, and
putting a Stop to the Encroachments of their growing Neigh-
bours j on the other fide, for pufhing on their own ambitious
Schemes, juftifying their Oppreffions by increafing them, and
preventing their Neighbours from ever growing itrong enough
to retaliate the Mifchiefs they hare done.

Here now, the Soldiers and Servants of the more powerful Mo*
narcb, as having been m,ade rich in Honour, and by the Spoils of

B fubmitting
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fubmitting Nations, knowing well that fuch extraordinary Suc-
celTes are apt to raife Envy, and to multiply Dangers to the Per-

(on and Government of their victorious Leader, will be lure to

fland by him ^ they'll look upon Honour and Conqueft asentail'd

Upon them, under fuch a Monarch, and therefore will endeavour

full to keep down all thole whom they have got the upper- hand
of already, and doubt: not but that it's both thdr Duty and Inte-

left todofo. On the other Hand, the Soldiers of the leffer Prince ,

or Princes, well fatisfv'd with his Perfon and Government, and
loath to change one, of whofe Prudence, Goodnefs, and Courage,

they have had long Experience, for one whom they know not;

being well fatisfy'd too of the Right their prefent Sovereign has

to their Allegiance and Fidelity, and to the Ufe of their Lives

and Fortunes, they arm as cheerfully, and as readily, in the De-
f nee 5 f their own Prince, to maintain his Caufe, and to fecure

hi* Throne, as the other can do: And honed Men, who fear God,
an i lo >k up to him as the only lawful Difpofer of Kingdoms and
Government., are apt to believe, that a (mail Forces on the juiter

Side, will be able to do as much as the greater vifible Power of

an ambitious Conqueror and Ufurper : And that the King, who
has but ten thoufand Men, having God on his Side, may meet
With him, who comes againft him with twenty thoufand, with-

out any Difadvantage ; and if their leveial Subjects will do fo

much for their feveral Princes, upon a War commene'd between
them, much more will fuch honefi and faithful Subjefts and «9er-

vants do, for their own lawful Sovereign, when a factious and
discontented Crew are meditating Rebellion, or plotting and con-

federating to pull him down, and to fubf'titute another in his

Place.

It's not to be doubted, but that the better and more fenfible Men
are, the better Princes they deiire and pray for, and wiih for them,
that they may be glorious, happy, and perfect in all manner of
Virtues. But while they are every Day more and more fenli-

ble of their own Weaknefs, and of the many Mifcarriages,

which, in fpite of all their Care and Studies, they themfelves are

guilty of in the Management of their own private Families, where
yet, if they pleafe, th^y may fee with their own Eyes, and
hear with their own Eirs, without much Dependanceon the

Truth and Fidelity of others , they can neither wonder nor
complain, if there be many great and vifible Errors in a great

Nation, under the Government of a David, or a Solomon ; they
therefore bear with fuch Errcrs, take no Notice of them, put
the belt Conilruftion upon fuch PalTages as are not agreeabte to

^their own Wifhes: They put up Prayejs, Supplications, Inter-

ceffions, and Thankfgivings for their Prin.es, begging of God
that he would blefs, guide, and diredt them; givethem pious, wife,

and faithful Counfellors, and turn every Thing to the beft 5

that fo Men under their lawful Prince, who is but n Man, ma?
im quits and £$a$gabh Livesg m all GpdJinefs and Honefty. Such

Men
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Men obferve too, that the loudeil Complainers of the Male-Ad-
ininifi: ration of their lawful Governors, are generally the moft
vile and profligate or Mankind, Men of no Religion, no Mo-
tals, no Honour, fuchPerfons as for fparing whom only ,the Go-
vernment can be juftly arraigned. Now, let the Clamours of
fuch Wretches be never fojoud, and the Quarrels they pick with
their Superiors, be nf'ver fo plaufible ; fuch good Men, and good
Suhjefts as I am fpeaking of, will never concur with, nor enter

into, any Confederacies with them. 111 Men, they know, areal-
ways given to Change, good and wife Men are always againft

them ; the former would not change the Prince they quarrel with,
for a better, but for a worfe, whether in perfonal Qualifications,

or in Title, for one more obnoxious to thamfelve.c
, or more com-

plaifant and agreeable to their Humours and Vices : The latter

know all Changes to be of fatal Confequence, and that Nations
are feldom or never quiet, 'till, like fermenting Liquors, they
have thrown off all that's foul and poifonous, and return to their

original Finenefs and Purity.

In fuch Cafes as thefe, therefore,#00^ Chriftians and good Sub-
je$s will always ftand hy their lawful and rightful Princes, with
their Lives and Fortunes, not in an empty Addrefs, but in Rea-
lity. There are, indeed, too few of fuch excellent Subjeds, as

we find by the fmall Number of thofe who follow'd David, when
he fled from his rebellious Son, yet the Fidelity of thofe few pre-

vaii'd at laft againft the more numerous Rebels \ and fo, unlets the

Sins of a wicked People prevent the Bleffing, God's gracious Pro*
Vidence generally favours the righteous Caufe at laft. Good Sub-
jects will Jay down their Lives in Defence of their lawful Prince,

againft his Rebel?, as well as againft others, as our Mafter tells

us in the Text, If his Kingdom bad been of this World, then would
his Servants haye fought , that he might not have been delivered to

the Jews. We know that the holy Jefus was born King of the

Jews $ that the Throne of hi> Father David was promis'd to him,

of old, and belonged to him only of Right
; yet,

as the Evangelift tells us, He came to his own, and John 1. n*
his own received him not \ he was accus'd before Pi-

late, as one pretending to be a King, and he, to the great DhTatis-

faition of his Accufers, put that Title ever his Head upon the

Crofs, Jefus of Nazareth, the King of the Jews. That then was
his true Title, that his Right, but his Kingdom was Spiritual, not

Temporal \ he demanded the Renditions of Mens Souls to him,

not of their Bodies ; the Romans might govern them ftill, by
their Imperial Laws; Chrift came not to exempt them from O-
bedience to C&far ; he defir'd to rule in their Hearts, not over

their numerous Cities, or larger Prefeftures or Provinces. As to

the Perfons of the Jews, it's plain they were Rebels againft him ;

they were, by the Gift of his Father, the firft, and more peculiar

Lot of his Inheritance 5
yet, when he came to them, they hated!

turn j tbey would W)t havt tbU M™ to reign over them ; they

B Z perCecuterf
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perfccuted him, and, by Roman Hands, fcandaloully murder'd

ftun: Had his Dominion over them, been Temporal, fuch was
his Power, that he could have inlpii'd the poor dejected Twelve,

who foliow'd him trembling, with Courage and Force enough
to have cut thoufands of hisEnemies topieces; his Servants would

then have fought for him, that he ihould not have been deli ver'd

to his. Rebels; but they not ufing, and he not permitting, any fuch

foible Defence of hirnfelf, the Truth of his Anfwer to Pilate

was indifputable, and his Kingdom was not of this World.

Bit eanhly Subjects owe Inch Defence to their earthly Sove-

reigns ; and this appears, as I obfervM before, from the very Na-
ture of Government ; it's th^ fa?ne, as to the;Reafdn of the Thing,

be the* Kind of Government \vha't it wilJ ; but we are at prefent

only concern'd with that of Kings, the Species referr'd to in the

Text. Now, the Bufmefs of a King, according to what the If-

taelites pretended in their Refolution upon the Remonltrances of

Samuel, #is, They would have a King, that they alfo might be

like all the Nations, and that their King might judge them, and go
out btfore them, and fight their Battels. Where, by the Way,
we may cblerve, that ail- the Nations, at that Time, had Kings
over them, for the fame Ends and Purpofes for which Ifrael defir'd

one } and no Hiftory gives us any Account of any other Govern-
ment in thofe Davs, but that of Kings; nor of Men living \i\

what fome Hobbijls call a State of Nature, a Figment fo well

bafiied by his Grace the late Jrch-bijhop of Canterbury, and the

ingenious Dr. Eachard, in which every Man was at his Liberty,

and iiv'd asfava^e Bealts do in the midfl of Woods and Forefls,

and g!P6ni» the Crags of Rocks and Mountains. Now, where
the Ifratlites fay, they would have a King to judge them, they
mean, they would have a King to do Junic^ among them, to put
the Laws of God in due Execution, and to provide particularly

iW particular Emergencies, where the Laws of God were filent
;

as he was to be their Judge, To he was to aft as he thought fit in

his ownPerfon^ and to call what Caufes he pleas'd before him

-

ieif -

y and to appoint others, of Courage and Underflanding, to re-

ceive the Complaints of his People, to relieve the OppreiTed, tofup-
• port and the defend Fatherlefs and Widows, to keep Men in Peace

and Qui:-mei<; to take- up, irrprifon,or condemn to Death, all kinds

of Malefactors ; and to avenge the Caufe of God and the King, a-
gainll all fuch as were dif bedient. Now, all this Care for the

Welfare of his People, mull deferve the Return of abundance of
Tendernefs for the Safety < f the Prince's PerJon. But fuch Care
of the Prince would certainly promote the Happinefs of the Sub-
jects, in the free Enjoyment of themfelves, in their proper Sta-
tions and Employments.

But the King whom thefe Ifraelites defir'd, was to b? like the

Kings of other Nations,to go out before them. Was this only that the
Multitude might appear the more confiderable, when aPerfon ar-

ray 'd in Purple^ a cnajeitlck Mieji and Afpcft,and who feem'd to

carry*
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carry fomething Great in all his Motions, walk'd before rhem ?

No, thofe elder Ages were not fo fond of Shadows. Tney took

Notice, indeed, (bin times of a Countenance worthy of an Empre.

Such was that of Saul, the fiijl Monarch of Ifrael, whrfe noble

Appearance could not but reconcile many to him, after God had
call'd him to that Honour; he was really a goodly Perfon, and
might command a profound Refpecl from ail who law hhri.

Such a one was Jejfefs eldejl Son, whofe very Look fpoke fo pow-
trfully for him, that when Samuel view'd him, lie concluded that

certainly the Anointed of the Lord was then before him But the*

Prince who was detir'd to go out before Ifrael, was fuch a one

as might be their Guide and Conductor on ail Gcc*hons ; fuch a
one as might watch for them, forewarn them of all threat'ning

Evils, face every Danger in the Hesdof them, and put them in-

to fuch Order, that they might, with a .reafonable Probability

of Safety, refill any violent Aggrtflbr \ he was to cimfiilt for

them, and to turn their Thoughts and their Arms this Way or that

Way, according as he faw Mifchief approaching from any Quar-
ter, and under the Profpeft of feveial growing Dangers, to judge

for them, which was firft to be op pos'd, and which with tha

greatefiVoxcz and Application.

But as their Prince was to go out before them, as their Leader*

fo he was to fight their Battels. Not that the King alone, and
hy himfelf, was to fight whole Armies of .Enemies, tho' fome-
times particular Perfons appearM as Champions, to tight in behalf

of all the refl ; as Goliah was the Champion of the Vhiliflines,

and in their Name defy'd all the Armies of Ifrael ',
and David pro-

videntially became the Champion of Ifrael, accepting Goliah's Chal-

lenge, and, by killing him, brought affur'd Victory to the Side

of Ifrael : Such were Paris and Menelaiu, Heclor and Aja%, among
the Greeks and Trojans, and Tipmis and JELntas between the Tro~

jam and the Lathes : But the 'Bufuiefs cf Kings, in Time of
War, was, to levy Forces, to call their Subjeois together to the

Field, to have them train'd and exercis'd fov Fight, to lead them
againlt the Enemy, whether to break into his Country, or to pre-

vent or repulfe the Enemy breaking into his own, Kings were to

chufe the Ground and Time for fighting,, to give the Aimy proper

Officers, and to commiffion them to manage; fuch or fuch Bodies cr

Detachments, with a full Power to exercife Martial Difcipline

upon Cowards, Traytors, or Deferters. They us'd often to furvey

the Field, that they might be able to fend Succours, if the

Ground would allow it, to every declining Quarter ; and,upon
Occafion, the Onfet being order'd by them, to expofe their own
Lives to the utmoil, and to lofe them freely in Defence. of thek
Subjects. In fliort, he whom Ifrael defir'd, was to be a King tu

command with an indifputabJe Authority* a. General, to condud,

to models and to marfhal an Aimy with Art and Judgment, aiU
to be a private Soldier, to draw his own Sword, and to fight ei-

ther in the Head, cr any other convenient Part cf the Army.
Such
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Such was Jojhua, marching in the Head of Ifrael, when warring
againft the Canaanites ; Saul in the Head of his Troops againlt

the Philiftines ; David againft the fame; Jehojhaphat again!! the

Edomites, Ammonites , and Moalnhs ; 3^/^ againft the&Vz^ o/Jf-

£K/tf. Such was Alexander the Great, yw/fwi Cafar, and feveral

other Emperors of 7?fl?»£ ; Tamerlane the Tartar, and his mighty
Adverfary Bajazet the ZW& ; Gujlavits Adolphus of Sweden, and
tie prefent valiant King of that incomparably loyal People. Such
were our own Rkhards, Edwards, Henrys, the Honours of the

Royal Charafter, and the Glories of their Times. Thefe Things
were what ail Nations, in former Ages, expe&ed from their Kings.

But now, can we imagine rhat any one King alone, and by him-
felf, could make all his Subje&s fubmit to Law and Juftice ?

Could he alone refcue the Prey out of the Jaws of covetous and
tapacious Beais, and Wolves, andTygers ? Could he alone make
«very one yield to the moil reafonabie Decifions in the World ?

Could he alone fubdue Rebels, repulfe Invaders, /raife and com-
mand mighty Armies, without inferior Officers ? Or refill Inva-
ders, or dethrone Ufurpers, without the Affiilance of any Sol-

diers or Subalterns ? No Man can believe thefe Things, or be fo

filly as to expeft them. Their own domeftick Servants and Re-
lations, were the firll commanded Bodies and Guards of Princes,

as in the Cafe of Abraham, when he went againft Chederlaomer

and his Confederates : The Children of Great Men were fuch,

where they were numerous, their own Safety being wrapped up

in that of their Fathers > feveral of their People us'd to offer

themfelves as Guards, and Princes oft chofe Guards for them-
felves, from among the People, to attend upon them and their

'Sons, as Saul did, and Samuel had told the Israelites, their Kings
.igppyld and muft do. Thefe were ready to go whither, and upon
what Meffage foever they were fent i They were to put the

King's Commands in Execution, as we fee David's Servants did

in the Cafe of the Amalekite, who pretended to have killM Saul
;

and Solomon's did in the Cafes of Joab^ Shimei, and Adonijah.

Thefe rendered the Throne auguft and awful, llruck a Terror

upon Criminals, and were ready to prevent any Violence which
a Rebel or Tvaytor might offer to the King's Perfon at unawares,

and gave them Opportunity, in a Time of Danger, to fave

themfelves. Thefe were a proper Foundation of an Army ; and
being generally well treated by their Sovereigns, were always
fea,dy to fpend their Lives in their Defence and Service. Thefe
went in and out with their Kings, and were Guards to inferior

Afagiftrates, and Minifters of Jitftice, that they might execute

their Offices fafely ; and thefe, among others, us'd to wait upon
their Mailers to the Field, to defend them againft Traytors andi

Rebels at Home, and againfl Encroachers,, Invaders, and Ufurper$3
upon his own or his Subjects Rights and Liberties from abroad.

Thofe muft be very bad PriHces indeed, or muft reign but a ve*

*y &ort lire, from whofe ttUnagearcpt tfee Publish reaps no

mms
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manner of Good at all ; but if any in their publick Capacities reap

any Benefit from the Government, they'll prelently conclude, that

a great deal of their own Happiwefs depends upon the Safety and
Felicity of fuch a Prince. One who is Heir to a fair Eflate, may
fquander it away very foolifhiy, yet many good Men may get

confiderably by his Profufenefs 5 and it is not concluded prefentiy,

that fuch a Spend-thrift ought to be immediately flripp'd of all

he has, unlefs fome other Perfon can beproduc'd, who has a bet-

ter Right to it than he. But no Prince, in thefe Days, can fpend
his Kingdom as a Prodigal fpends his Ertate \ he may watte the
Revenues of it laviflily enough, but, by himfelf, he can't mort-
gage nor fell it : He may keep himfelt always poor, while he's

in full PoiTeflion of the Power and Dignity, and the Revenue be-

longing to it ; but he can never Want what's neceffary, or what
may iupport his Honour in a commendable Way j and both the

Prince and the Country may fubfift without Exceifes. But in the
Midi* of the wiideii Extravagancies, the Money may only circu-

late the quicker among the Subjefts ; and while they enjoy Peace
at Home, and with their Neighbours, and the Prince's Profufe-
nefs promotes Trade and Commetce, whofoever fliall go about to
infult him from Abroad, or give him Difturbance, or rebel againft
him at Home, every Sub] eft ought to be ready to affift him, eve-
ry S jldier ought to be ready to fight for him, and defend him.

Nebuchadnezzar , King of Babylon, was a mighty Warrior, an
ambitious, cruel, and tyrannical Conqueror ; he was one of thcfe
uncontrollable Monarchs, whofe Wili was the Law of his Sub-
jecSs, and who never ftiew'd himfelf much inclin'd to forgive any
who offended him : He had dealt more feverely with the Jews, than
any, burning their eapital City, and with it the glorious Temple
of the moft high God : He had defolated and depopulated their
whole Country, had carry'd all fuch Perfcns and Families into
a lamentable Captivity, who were any Way confiderable, fo that
* greater,Enemy they could not have j yet, while they were in
that captive State, God does not, by his prophet, bid them flanci

up againfl their Conqueror, endeavour to embroil his Govern-
ment, or to fliake off his Fetters ; no, but build ye Houfes, lays
he, and dwell in them, and plant Gardens, and eat the Fruit of
them ; take ye Wives , and beget Sons and Daughters, and take TTivis j

for your Sons, and give your Daughters unto Hujbands, that they
may have Sons and Daughters, that ye may be increased there, an£
mot diminiflfd. By thefe Ways the Jews were to contribute to the
Wealth, the Strength, and the Authority of the King of Babylon,
as much as they could defire to increafe their own Numbers ; and
they were not to do this only, but feek ye the Peace of that City,

fays God, whither I have tons*d yon to be carry?d a-

way captive, and pray unto the Lord for it, for in Jerem.io/],.
$he Peace thereofye Jhall have Peace. After all which,
if their Conqueror cali'd out any of the Jews to attend him in

^tze Field, they'd csruinly fond by him among the moil faithful

of
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< of his Subjects, as we fee Daniel and his three Friends, Perfons of
the higheft Rank among the Captives, ferv'd him faithfully and
wifely, above all others, in the Stations he had plac'd them in.

But if the Jews, who had been all along treated as Enemies
an J Slaves, by Nebuchadnezzar, and who were now Captives, were
ob'igM to be fo faithful to the Interests of their Conqueror and

\Oppreffor, how much more are they oblig'd to it, who naturally,

.
or voluntarily\ live under the Government of a lawful Pnnce\ a
Priiue who, if he be not the be ft of all others, is yet guilty of
as few Errors in the Management of his People, as others are in

the Conducft of their private Families? Every Man ought to

, hold tb^ Life and Eafe of his Prince, as dear as the Life of his

own Father, or of the bed and moft powerful Friend he has in the

\V«>rld, finee his Prince is the beft Friend' of the whole Nation,

Sind the Father of his Country. Saul was none of the beft Kings,

yet David, in his Lamentation over him, charges

. 2 Sam. i , 24. the Daughter oflfrael, to weep over Said, who cloth'

ed them in Scarlet^ with ether Delights, and who put
Ornaments of Gold upon their Apparel. And, after the Downfal
of Jbfilom, when all the Tribes of 1frail were at Strife to bring

David home, they, in grateful Terms, commemorate the great

Things David had done fjr them, tho* they had, in their Fond-
iiefi of Change an 1 Novelty, forgotten tnem itrangely before.

The King, fay they, fav'd ws out of the Hand of our

2 Sam. 19, 9. Enemies, and he delivered us from the Phihftines,

and now he is fled out of the Land, for Abfolom, and
Abloom, whom we anointed over u&, is dead in Battel: Now there-

fore, why fpeak ye not a Word of hinging the King Home ? And
fo we fee, that tho' the Weakneis of Rehoboam, in following the

Counfel of young Men, rather than that of thofe of more Wif_
dom and Experience, frighted ten Tribes into Rebellion againft

God and their King }
yet Rehoboapi had the populous Tribes of

Jiidah and Benjamin ready to affert his Caufe, and to fight for

him, had not God himfelf countermanded their forward Loyalty $

and tho* Jeroboam, under Pretence of maintaining Liberty and
Property, had betray'd the revolting Tribes into nothing but A-

<foftacy and Idolatry, and had made them Enemies to their God and
their King at t)iQ (ame Time, yet the Love of that mere Shadow
they had grafpM at, made them throw away 500000 Lives in

one Battel, to fupport their Idol. So Jthaliah too had her Crea-

tures ready to defend her, tho* there was nothing but the bare

Appearance of Government to recommend her to the People.

&n\ tho* Zedekiah was one of thofe who never troubled himfelf

about plealing God, and was wonderfully miftaken in his Mea-
fures, if he really iou<ht the Welfare of his Country ; yet con-

fiderable Numbers were ready to die with him, before they

would give him up into the Hands of conquering Nebuchadnez-
zar. Lawful Princes always find Cotae Friends and Servants,

who
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xirhfi will fight for ihem, aaid look upon Death it felf as highly

meritorious in their Quarrel.

Ail Mankind agree together in this Principle, and fet the high-
eft Value Words can exprefs upon the Perfon and Life of their

rightful Sovereign. If God, by himlelf, has immediately fe% hiia
over them, as in the Cafe of &;ul, npoe but the Sons of Belial can
rejeci him whom God has chofen. If Men have pitch'd upon fiicti

or fuch a Man to be their King, they dire&iy condemn them-
felves, and their own Follies, if they quickly grow weary of their

own Choice. If their King, in Perfon, fights their Battels, they
can fcarce defire more

; (for liich an Action fliews, that he values
their Welfare and Interests more than his own Life.) People are
very apt to unJe Aalue fuch as are afraid, or unwilling to adven-
ture their Perfons at the Head of their Troops ; if they find them
forward to do it, they are che more tender of their Perfons, and
are the more careful for their Safety, who take no Care of them-
felves. Never was any Man more daring, in the publickCaufe,
than David, when either a private Perfon, a fubordinate Officer,
or a King ; God had taught Ins Hands to VTar, and his Fingers to
fight, and he again had brought up a great Number of excellent

Commanders in War, and Counfeiiors in Peace ; but David was
no more Immortal, or Invulnerable, than other Men. This the
People, who had fo often feen his heroick Valour, and reap'd the
Fruits of it, confider'd, when he told them, that he would go
out w th them to the Battel againfl Alfalom\ they were aware that
the Malice of an unnatural Rebel might go vary far, and that it

had b^en advisM by Achitophel, that David alone fhould be pur-
fu'd, furpriz'd, and kill'd ; that therefore it might reafonably"

be fear'd, that the Rebels would levclali their Spits againft the
Perfon of the King ; the People therefore, with one
Confent, anfwer hi* OfiieT,ThouJbalt not go forth, z Sam. r8.

for if we flee away, they will not care for us ', neither 2, 3.

if all of us fhould die, will they care for us ; hut
thou art worth ten thoufand of vs \ therefore now it is hetter for
thee tofuccour us out of the City. And afcer this, when in a Bat*
tel againft the Philiftines, David wax 11 faint, and IJhhi Beneh

y z
gigantick Man of the Philiflines, being girt with a new Sword*
thought, at that Advantage to have kill'd him, Jlifhai, the Son

of Zerviah, fuccour
%
d his Majler, andkiVd the Philijtine \ and all

David's Servants kindly, though boldly, concurred g
in that Refoliition,r/;ow^/r no more go forth with

its to to Bhttel, that thou quench not the Light of *

lfraeh Here Valour, well known, was juftly excus'd, and every
good Servant of the King oflfrael, was ready to facrifice his own
Life, to preferve that of his Sovereign. The King, indeed, is the

Light of his People, when he falls, the People, like poor/ blind

Creatures, goon poring in the Dark, and it's generally a long
Time before they come to a regular Settlement; where the King
* not eh&ive, the natural H ii reigns, immediately upon the De-

C niife
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mife of his Precedeffor, without any Scruple, Difficulty, or Dif-

fatisfadion.

What Value other Nations, who had lefs Light thin the Tribes

cf Ifrael, to dired them in their Duty to God, or Man, had for

the Fefion of their Kings, is apparent by thofe Defcriptions of a
King, which they give us, viz. that he is a King who can do
what befleafes, without Controui ; that he's above every Body, but

no Body above him 5 that he's the Author of Laws, but himfelf a-

love the coercive Power of any- Laws, but thofe ofGod andReafon
5

jthat every Subjell is accountable to him, but hi accountable to none\

that the King is God's Image, Vice-Gerent, and Refrefentative
5

to which Chriflians add, that he is the highefi Power , whom none

of his Subjects can forcibly refift, without incurring Damnation
;

that he's one of thofe Majejlick Creatures, againfl whom there's no

rifingwp, &c. And, though in all Nations, under Heaven, there

haver, at one Time or other, been Plots, Treafons, Infurrellions,

and Rebellions, againfl their Princes, yet, upon the Refettlement

of pubiick Affiirs, the Authors of- fuch Crimes have been look'd

on, and treated, as Traytors and Rebels ought to be, unlefs the

extraordinary Clemency of the lawful Prince^ has pa£s-*d forne AH
of Grace for/ their Indemnity. And though God in his Dif-

f>le fine with a finful Nation, may fuffjr wicked Men, and iuch
as arc of unquiet and factious Minds, to prevail for a while, as in

the cruel Ultrrpation of Athaliab , yet he generally brings Matters
about again, and then, as Jotham

%
the Uwful Son of'Gideon, wijh'd

to Abimelech, his bajlard Brother, and the Men of
Ju.iges9.20. Shechem, who fet up Abitnclech for their King, God

may let Fire come outfrom Abimelech , And devour the

Men of Sbechzm, and the Houfe of Miilo 5 and Phe come out

from Shechem\ and the Houfe of Millo, and devour Abim&lech
$

for nothing's more ufual than for wife Princes to hate the

Traycor, though they may like the EfFeils- "of the Trealbn welt

enough.
Several Soldiers in a Battel have {hewn the Refpe<ft they had

to their Prince's Safety, by calling themfelves- in a Ring about him,
and fuffering themfelves to be cut to Pieces, only to lave him ; as

a Body of jainfaries did about Bajazei the Turk, when he had, ii*

a manner, hit the Field to the victorious Tamerlane. Sometimes
particular Perfons have thrown themfelves between their

Frince and a violent Blow aim'd at him, and have falJ'n

upon the Bed of Honour in his Defence,. Again, fometimes the

Danger of the Prince's Perfon^ in a Battel, has fo rous'd the Cou-
rage of his -Soldiers, as, by rekuing him, at the fame Time they

have fnatchM Vklory from the befote-prevailing Adverfary ; fo

the politick Report of Guftavus b^ing taken Priioner, by the (?<?>--

fnans, when he was really kili'd, at the Battel of Lutren, fir'd the

Swedes with fo much 'Fury, that, to refcue him, they bravely

drove the German Army out of the Field, This perfonal Efteem

for thek Ftii&e* iw J»ftd£ fusi} s^ordftjary Rejo/cings, both
-1 7 » among
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among the Military Men and the Commonalty, w\\ 11 they have feen

them return in Safety Home,from the infinite Hazards of a frlopfly

War ; hence £0 many Prayers put up, both by Heathens zwAChri-
Jlhins,fot the Sequrky of the Perfons of their warlike Monarch*}
hince thofe nun&erous deprecatory Acclamations of the Roman Se-

nate and Armies, for their Emperors, of which Foprifcm gives us
a remarkable Inilance, upon the Choice of Probus, and Lampridim
another, of their Acclamations to Macrmvs, upon hisprefemiug
his young Son Diadumenus tothem,under the belov'd Name of Anto-
ninus. But thus it always will, and ought to be \ earthly Monnrchs
will fcav« their earthly Servants always ready, according to Duty*
to fight for them, that they may not be deUver'd into the Hands
of their Enemies ; all fuch Servants as fail in this duty, merit
not the Characters of Honour, nor Title of Faithful, nor the

Name of Chriftians. What then will belong to the Authors and
Contrivers of that execrable Murder, committed this fatal Day
upon the facred Per/on of Charles the F'irft, of biefTed Memory,
the bell of Me«, and thebeftof Princes, who ever wore the Bri-

tijb Crown ; the horrid Guilt of inch Perfons, no Thoughts can
Conceive, no Words exprefs. That we may view this helhfh

Cririie in its proper Colours, finceit's impoflible to remove it out

of. Sight, while Tregfon, ReJ^etlion, and Murder, are Sins ; and
Chrijlianity , as reform'd from the Errors of Rome, is the Religion

jpubjickly profefs'din thefe Kingdoms, we mull: make thefe feveral

Inquiries,

1. Whether Charles the Firft, of pious Memory, was not the

lawful King, Monarch, Sovereign, and Emperor of thefe Nations,

according to our tme,ancient,andfundamental Laws ? by thefe fe»-

veral Titles of King, Monarch, Sovereign, and Emperor, the Laws
Md Statutes of this Kingdom know their lawful fupream Gover-
nor,

, Now, they were none but Papijls, who, upon the Demifa
of that glorious Queen Elizabeth, ever pretended to queftion th«
Right of James the Firfl, the only Son of Mary gueen of Scot-

land, and Dowager of France, fole Daughter, and undoubted Heir

of Margaret, eldefi Daughter of our Henry the Seventh ; who, by
marrying Elizabeth, Heirefs of the Houfe of York, put an End to

the long and bloody Conteft between the Houfos of Tork and
Lancader, and, confequently, upon the Failure cf the Heirs o£

Henry the Eight, was nearejl. related to thg Crown of England ;

which Right and Relation, upon her Death, defcended to hec

only Son and Heir jfamej the Firfl, Whatever Objections fome
Popijb Faflors laid a'gainit him, and which foine of the Scum
cf the rational World have, with unparaliell'd Impudence* re-

viv'd in thefe Bays, yet we have no Exception to the Juftic«

of the firft Parliament, cali'd in th? Reign of that King, in

their mofl joyful and loyal Recognition of the immediate law-

ful and undoubted SucceJJion
y
Defcent, and Right of the Crown up-

on him -, where, after feveral humble audi tffpeclful Expreiti*

ons of their Loyalty, th-y add, 4 Wo do.beleecfa your molt ex-

C % *<*Hef»
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1 cellent Majefty, that as a Memorial to all Pofterities, among
* the Records of your High Court of Parliament, for ever to
4 endure, of our Loyalty and Obedience, and humble and hear-
* ty Affxlion ; it may be publifh'd and declar'd in this High
c Court of Parliament, and enacted by the Authority of the
* fame, that we, being bounden thereto, both by the Laws of
* God and Man, do recognize and acknowledge, and hereby ex-
4 prefs our unfj eakable joys, that immediately upon the Dif-
* folution and Deceafe of Elizabeth) late §hieen of England, the
4 I perial Crown of the Realm of England, and of all the
* Kingdoms, Dominions, and Rights belonging to the fame,
* did, by inherent Birth-Right, and lawful and undoubted Suc-
4 ceffion, dc-fcend and come to your mod excellent Majefty, as
4 being lineally, juilly, and lawfully, next, and fole Heir;-

:

of the
4 Blood Royal of this Realm, as is abovefaid ; and that, bv the
* GoodneCs of God Almighty, and lawful Right d Defcenr,
* under one Imperial Crown, your Majefty is, of the Realms
* and Kingdoms of England, France, and Ireland, the moll pc-
* tent and mighty King ; and to your Protection we mod hum-
* Hf and faithfully do fubmit and oblige our felves, our
* Heirs and Pofierities for ever, even until the very lait Drop
4 of our Blood be fpenf, Qfc. This may ferve to clear the
Right of James the Fhfi to the Crown of rbefe Kingdoms; and
whether Charles the FirIt, of pious Memory, were not the Son
and Heir of James the First, and Anne of Denmark, I don't re-

member that e\'er any Body calPd in Que ftion.

2. Charles the Firft being his Father's true and only Heir to all

his Kingdoms, according to the Import of the fore^cited Recog-
nition-^ our next? Enquiry will be, Whether every Perfon, of what
Sex or Jge foever, hern within his Realms and Dominions^ were
-not his Subjects naturally, and by Birth ; and, confequfntlv, whe-
ther by oppofing, refilling, and rebelling againfl him, which the
Law allows in no Cafe whatioever, they did not immediately

become Traytors and Rebels ? As Sirth gives rne, or any-

other Perion, a Right ro n y, or his Father** Inheritance,,

or any Part of it ; fo it gives me a Right to the Pro-
tection of the fame Government, by the Laws of which, as
well as by the Laws of Nature and Nations, I enjoy fuch a
Right 5 but no Man can pretend to the Protection of the Govern-
ment, but Lich as own their Subjection to the lawful King, or fu-
pream Governor, under whom he iiver. Hence it was, that in
the Time of Popery, when the Clergy of this Nation pretended to
an Exemption from the coercive Power of the Temporal Laws' of
this Kingdom, as immedhtely depending only on the Court of
Rome, when the King c^uld manage them by no other Means,
he put them out of the Protection of his Laws, iinoe they would
not obey them, and by that Means let locfe the whole Body of the
Laity upon them : And this really was but Juitice ; and every
one wfco engages in Murrefticns y>d Rebellions agamfi bislaw-rM
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ful Prince, puts himfelf out of his Prince's Protedion, and is

properly an Outlaw, tho' he be not fu'd to an Outlawry, Our
Parliaments of old confined only of the Lords Spiritual, the

Lords Temporal, and fuch as held Lands of the King by Knights

Service, who might perhaps not be thought fo equal a Represen-

tative of the Commonalty, as they would have wifiYd for ; tho*

all the Lands of the Kingdom were then, and ftill *ire, held of
the King, as Lord in Chief, by one Tenure or another ; and eve-

ry one who had Tenants under himfelf, as he was under the

King, thofe Tenants might reafonably fuppofe, that their Lords
would take Care of their Good, their own being fo vey much
concern'd in it. But Burgejfesfor Boroughs and Corporations

y zni
Knights for Shires,who were purely Commoners themfelve>

f
were,by

the Policy of our Kings, admitted into the Great Council of the

Nation\ and it was put into the Power of the fubftantial Free-

holders (for fuch were the forty Shillings Men in thofe Days) t6

give their Votes freely for fuch as they thought fit to reprefent

themfelves in that Great Affembly ; then all thofe Recognitions

and Acknowledgments of SubjeBion, Homage, Allegiance, Fealty,

Sec. which were made by the Commons Reprefentatives, were juf (-

ly look'd upon and taken as the ABs and Deeds of the whole
Commons of thefe Realms. Hence the Laws coiifented to, or
petition'd for by their Reprefentatives,tho' the King's Will alone

makes them Laws, and thofe his own Laws too, are yet faid to

be fuch Lawsas the Commons of the Nation have choftn or dejir'd*

In thefe Laws the Lords and Commons always acknowledge
themfelves the King's loyal, faithful, humble, and obedient Sub-
jects $ and that the lawful Poffeflbr of the Throne, is their fole,

true, and rightful Sovereign 5 which Acknowledgments, if they
be true, then, as the Prince owes all them his ProteBion whoac-
knewledge his Right, fo far as he can give it them, fo they a-
gain owe him their Obedience and Affiance, to make good his own
Obligations : They are in the Eyes of the Law fo truly the Sul>-

jefts of the rightful King, that they aTe no fooner born into the

World, than they are under the fame Obligations their Fathers
were before ; and fo as they grow up to Years of Difcretion, they
are liable to the Lafhes of the King's Laws, and are bound to

perform all the Duties of faithful Subjefts, and to obey their So-
vereign, even where the Authority of their natural Fathers cez&sy

or where it inte? feres with that of the lawful Prince. Being un*
der fuch natural Obligations, their occaiional Removal into /a-
reign Countries will not excufe them for any Fault they have
there committed againft their natural Lord ', they can't fo far

transfer their Allegiance from their own to a Foreigner, by any
Contrail whatever, but that if any Adion of theirs in another
Country couues up to the Nature of Treafon againft their own So-
vereign, in whofe Service foever they are, the Law againil Tray-
tors will pafs upon them, when taken, as was determined by the

Judges in Queen Elizabeth'* Time in the Cafe of Du Story. If

tbeq
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then taking Arms again!! a rightful Sovereign, makes him= who
lives under fuch a Sovereign's Protection, a Rebel and a Traytor,
we know of nothing that can change the Nature of fuc'i &
Crime. Counfels, ^ejigns^ Plots againft a lawful Government, ar&

treafonahle ; bur thole who make Ufe of Force and Armsagninft
it, thtfe who ex cite Strangers to Arms, cr to invade, or any
Way endeavour the Hurt or Ruin of their natural Sovereign or
Country, are, in the Eye of our Law, Trayton and Rebels. But*

3. It's next won?l our while? to enquire whether all the Sub-
jects of Charles th9 Firft, whether Lords Spiritual or Temporal, or

the Commons, as the three Eiiatts of this Realm in Parliament

ajjcviblcdy and. all Officers, whether Spiritual, Civil, or Military,

had taken the Oath of Allegiance and Supremacy to him, and to

his lawful Heirs and Succejfors, exchtfivcly of all other Perfons

whofotver ? This Oath, in an Age when Oaths were more con*
iidec'd, both by the Takers and Impofers of them, than they are

at piefent, was a Tell, not of a Papift's Religion, but of his

Loyalty. In the Reign of Q. Elizabeth,, that Fapift who would
ileciare, that in Cafe of an Invafian of this Nation by the Bifyop
o/Rorne, or his Procurement^ bed ftand by the ghieen, tho

1

ex-
communicated h the Fate, againft him and his Adherents, was
frequently admired to the Council Table, and always held his

Seat in Fxdiament. The Powder Trcafon gave an Occafion to

that Alteration made in the Chtb,in the Reign of James the Firft j

feveral Papifts, who from their Hearts detefted that deviliih Con-
trivance, took the Oath, as fo modell'd, and iliil fate in the

Hofife of Peers; and we don
1
* meet with any extraordinary In-

conveniences ariling from that Allowance, But no Man of
Honour or Confcience could take this Oath, but he Jiook'd upon
.it as iuch a Tie upon his Confcience,that he could never indulge

himfelf in a Liberty to break it. This O ah required nothing of
them but what they under ft 'Oi, but what <vas agreeahle to

Scripture, Antiquity, and Reafon, |q what the very Heathen
look'd upon as a real Truth, and iud.

;

p#e as was ind ifpenub\y

jneceflary to the Security of any G nem whatfoever ; the

contrary Naion really dethroning K> 7 t ami making them as

r^juch Subjocts to a foreign Power, <„.. is ..b i joxious«to the ca-

pricious Humours of their own Suhjex- as the moft abjedl of
their own VaiTals could really be tf

Now .the I-npoit of that Oath to bjs u ;en by every Member
.of Parliament, before tkey could art ti.<e

, vr& this : — I A. B.

io utterly teftrfy and declare in my Confcimce* that the King's or

Queen's Highnefs is the only fupream Gov.. r nor of this Realm, and

of all other hjs or her Highneffes Dprniniatt* ^nd Countries, as well

in all Spiritual and Ecclefiaftical Things, or Caufes, as Temporal
$

and that no foreign Prince, Ferfon, Prelate, State, or Potentate,

hath or ought to have any JurTfdi&ioyi, Power, Superiority, Preemi-

nence, or Authority, Ecclefiaftical or Temporal, within this Realm:

Ani\ therefore 1 do utterly renpmce dndfqrfafc all foreign Jurifdi-

8mh
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awns. Powers, Superiorities, and Authorities, *nd do promife, that

from henceforth 1 fiall bear Faith and True Allegiance to the Kings
Highnefs, his Heirs and Succeffors, and to my Power Jhall ajjift and
'defend all Jitrifdictions, Privileges, Preeminences, and Authorities

9

granted and belonging to the King's Highnefs, his Heirs and Succef-

fors, or united and annex*d to the Imperial Crown of this Realm*
So help vie God, and the Contents of this j?00&.—Queen Elifabeth

indeed had £b good an Opinion of the Honour of the Peer?, that
fhe would not lay the Burden cf aformal Oath upon them. The
Homage perform'd by them at the Tiarie of their being call'd up
to the Hpufe of Lords, and that perform'd to every new Prince at
bis Coronation, and the near Dependance of Men of Honour upon
the King, who is the Fountain of Honour, might feem, witfo
Refpeft to them, to fuperfede the Ceremony ; but if it were i'o

Hilly the Obligation of the Peers to be faithful to the Throne, is

every whit as firong,as if they were obiig'd by a thoufand Oaths.
It has been the Practice of all Governments too, when they

have rais'd any Perfon to an Office in Church or State, or in their
Armies, to require of them an Oath of Fidelity : For it's no fu-
perfiuousCare, to endeavour to join Honour and Confcience toge-
ther, to oblige Men in Trull to be faithful to their Mailers. On-
ly Biihops and Preibyters, in the pimitive Times, were fuppos'd
fo unlikely to bs falfe to their Sovereigns,by Reafon of the known
Obligations of their holy Profeflion, that we don't find any
Oaths, of that Nature, ever put upon them. For in thofe Days
it was never heard of, that a Chrifiian Bijhop ihould preach up
the Doctrine of Refinance againjl their lawful Governours, or that
it was meritorious to oppofe them by Force ; a Gwftic, or a G>-
cuwicellion, might adventure upon fuch D. <trin«s, or might ap-
pear among a Party of Rebels, or encourage a foreign Invader, to
the Ruin of his native Country ; but Chrifiian Bijhops

y or Pre/by*
ters, had net then fo learned ChriH. As they were the Subiti-
tutcs of him who was the Prince of Peac§, fo it was their Bufi-
Befs to promote Peace, and to bring even Infidels into Love with
«hat ghiietnefs andSerenity which ChrisVs Religion introduced* Tho*
barbaroufly and unjuftly perfecuted, they never encouragM thei*
People fo much as to Hand up in their own Defence $ tho' I am.
ready to believe Tertullian, telling us, that the bare Retiring of
the Chriftians out of the Roman Dominions, was enough to defopu~
late the Empirejhzn either profefs'dr?^//?^or Pafifis in Mafquerade,
who would p^rfwade us,that the Chriftians fate down qxiietlyunder

per'{ecuting Kings and Emperors, only becaufe they wanted Strength
and Numbers to oppofi them. Nay, they ferv'd as Soldiers under
thofe very Emperors who were continually perforating rheir Bre-
thren and themfelves ; as the Thundering Legion under Marcus
Antoninus, the Thehean under Jriaximinian, the much greater Part
of the Army under Julian the Apoftate. Nor would the ortho-
dox BIJhops move any of their Friends to refifT~the Attempts of
Cvnjlantius ox Vahnt

}
tho' they were fuchnotorious Encouragers

of
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of Arrianlfm, and the barbarous Cruelties of thofe inhumane He-
reticks upon the Profeffors of the Nicene Faith.

We cannot now but conclude, that Honour in the Peerage,with

Conscience, and Conference in the Commons, with a Share ofgood
£evfe> muft have had fome Influences on all in the Days of King
Charles the Martyr ; and that all thofe who belong'd to the C7-

vil Lift, and all fuch as were in any Command in his Armies,

were bound, as far as Men could be, to be true to their Sove-
reign, not to enter into any Plots or Confpiracies againft him,
or his Heirs, themfelves, nor to conceal any mifchievous Defigns

of others againft him, or any of his Royal Offspring, which
they might by any Means come to the Knowledge of. They
could not pretend to any Coordinacy with him who was their

Sovereign, while they were his humble, his loyal, and his faith-

ful SubjeSs, while they were but the Three EJlates, the conftitu-

ent Members of the Parliamentary Body, of which He only was
the Head: They own'd his Supremacy in aU Caufes, and over all

Ferfons whatfoever : If he was the Supream, none could pretend

to rival him, but the very Pretence mud make them Traytors
;

if he was not the Supream, then they were guilty of the moft
treacherous Flattery in the World, when they, calling God him-
felf tc witnefs the Truth of what they declar'd, own'd him to

be the only fupream Governor, under G&d, of thefe Realms, not de-

pendent upon any other Prince or State, not obnoxious to their

Cenfnresor Sentences of Condemnation, much lefs to his own
SubjeSs, who, having fworn unconditional Fidelity to him, (for

they had fworn to him, before the Coronation-Oah, or any o-

ther, had been taken by the Prince to the People) muftof Necef-
fity be guilty ef damnable Perjury, if they took up Arms againft

him, in the Sight of that God whom they call'd to witnefs the

ffonefty and Sincerity of their prefent Intentions ; for tho* fome
modern FaSionifts have us'd us to the Talk of the Sovereignty of
thefe Nations being in King, Lords, and Commons, yet the

Jlanding Laws of thefe Kingdoms fpeak no fuch Language ; and
nothing certainly can appear more abfurd or ridiculous, than to

fee fuch as are coordinate with the Monarch, another pretty Ab-
furd ity too, to llile him their Great, their Dread, their Mighty
Sovereign, only to delude the People with an Opinion, that he is

really fo,and themfelves his humble and loyal SubjeSs and Servants
;

a Complement which I don't remember that ever anyKing of
England paid to the two Houfes of Parliament , or that he calPd
them bis Sovereign, or himfelf their SubjeS, or that any King
ever petition*

d

any one of the Three Eftates, or all of them together
,

which was formerly the Srile of all Parliamentary A<fts, viz.

That fuch a Bill, with his moft gracious Majefly's Confent,
n%ht pafs into a Law, which is the Stile of the AS ofRecogni-
tion before mention'd, and of that for keeping a folemn Faft on
this Day. But the Oath of Allegiance and Supremacy not only ex-

tend* to the Pexfon of the rightful $ing in HMfeJfm, but to his

lawful
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lawful Heirs and Succcjfors, exclufive of all others- and fo any
OppQlltioh made to the reigning King, or to his <&ueen, or to his
eldejl Son, the Heir apparent of his Crown and Dignity, or any
Thing done to the Prejudice or Difherifon of the King^ or his next
Heir^ i* High Treafon, by the Z5th of Edw. Ill, in whLh, at
the Praver of his People, and that they might be no more at Un-
certainty in the Matter, the King himfelf authoritatively determined

what Jbndd be Treafon, and what proftented as Treafon for the
Time to come. A Statute ilill in full Force, but almoii forgotten.
But,

4. Since all Members cf both Houfes of Parliament had taken
that Oath to Charles the I ft, of pious Memory, before ever they
could ad as belonging to any of the Three Eflates in Parliament,
in the Year 4 r, and yet two of thofe very three Eftates, notwith-
standing the iaered Obligation of their Oaths, did take up Arms
again** him, whom th^y had befoie God acknowledged their

rightful and lawfhl Sovereign, profecuted him by an open,bloody,
and unnatural War in the Field, and there try'd by any Means
to deilroy his facred Perfon, and at length, by Divine Permiffi-
°n, and as a dreadful Punifhment for our great and grievous
Sins, got the better in. the War, took his Royal Perfon Prifo-
«er, drove his three Sons out of their Father's Kingdom, to

Wnich each of them in his Turn ha i an Hereditary Right, into
a foreign Country 10 get their Bread, and fave their Lives, and
then, with an execrable and hellijb Impudence, murder'd him, in
open Day, before the Gates of his own Palace ; which* accurfed

Management laid the Foundation of all thofe Calamities which
thefe Nations ever fince have felt, and ftill do feel. Since the
Temporal Lords and Commons of that Parliamentary Affembly, or
rather the malignant Majority of them, have done all thefe

Things, they either were defperately perjured before God and a~

gainft their own Souls, or elfe they mult have found out fome
Poyfon, or fom* fecret Method, by which they might be re!ear

y£
from the Obligation of any fuch folemn Oaths, tho* never fo much in

their own Power, never fo jujl, cujlomary, or lawful. We grant,

that when any Man, either for Fear or Intereft, takes any Oath
unlawful either in its Matter or in its Manner, to keep or obferve

fuch an Oath, would be worfe than the taking of it. And the
belt Satisfaction he who has taken fuch an Oath can make to

God or his own Soul, is heartily to repent of his Sin, and-
carefully to renounce ail manner of Obligation from ir. Such
was the Cafe of them who took that infamous Covenant in 1645.
The Defign of that Covenant was not to make good any of thofe

Ends pretended in it j but the R bcls, finding themfelvesworhed
every where by their excellent Prince, and conf:iousof their own
Demerits fro.n the Hands of their injured Sovereign, refolv'd to

pawn their own Souls, and, if they could, the Souls of the whole
Nation to the Devil, to biing in the Scots to their Affiftance a-

gninft him ; which having effected, to the Ruin of the Kind's
D Affairs,
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Affairs, they quickly grew equally weary of the Scots themfelves,

and of their Covenant, and afterwards under the Conduit cf their

Darling Croviwel, paid them heartily for the great Service they

had don- them in that monftrous Rebellion.

Eut thofe who drew in the Scots by this Artifice, had fworn
Fidelity to the King, and had acknowledg'd his Supremacy be-

fore. They had made Profeflion of the utmoft Loyalty, and that

they had ncj I>fi#n but to make him the richeft, the greateft, and
the mojl glorious King, that thefe Nations had ever enjoy \j \ and
when they had done all this, they then rebell'd againil him, per-

fected him, murcier'd him. The King, in his lad Vifit to Scot'

land, had granted them Co many Favours, that even they ac-

knowledg'd that he had left them a contented People, They pro-

mis'd and engag'd, that they'd never again oppofe fo gracious a
Mailer, upon any Account whatfoever ; and the Earl of Leven
in particular, had imprecated the heavieil of God's Judgments upon
himfelf, if he ever bore Arms againil him more : But for all this,

O the Loyalty and Veracity of tender Confciences ! the Seats

ingratefuily took up the Arms of Rebellion again, ruin'd their

gracious King and Benefactor, and Leven himfelf lead them to

the War. It's worth our Enquiry then, Who they were that fet

thefe Men free from all their Oaths and Obligations. Not an Agent
from Rome, I hope. No lure, Popery, or the Word Popery, with
which they hai'd the abus'd Multitude out of their Wits, and
made them run head-long upon God, even upon his Neck> and up-

on the thick Buffes of his Bucklers. Alas ! they had no Need
of Nuncio's from Rome', but they had a Crew of .

teaaporifing

Preachers ; Men who brought down their Divinity to the Wick-
ednefs of the Times 5 who made it their Buiinefs to blow the

Trumpet of Rebellion, and to halloo a Pack of mad Dogs upon
their Sovereign ; Men who call'd themfelves the pureft of Prote-

ftants, who had taken all the fecuring Oaths then requii'd by
the Government ; but yet they- were Men, who calling ofl all

the Admonitions of Honefty and Confcience, whether as Priefts or

Subjects, broke their Oaths themfelves, and then difcharg'd all

the fiery, malignant, revengeful Spirits, in both Houfes of Parlia-

ment, from their Oaths* all the Commonalty of this Kingdom from
the Doilrincs of the Reformed Religion, in which they had been

brought up ; and while they themfelves direfted and perfwaded
the commanding Rebds toftrike the Bafilic Vein, and told them,
that Peace between Heaven and Hell was as likely to he procured, as

between the King and them, they prevail'd with the unthinking

Populace to receive all the Accufations their Malice had laid

againil the King with ati implicit Faith ; th-y fo brought them
to fl ck to the Standard of Rebellion, 'till they had hunted the

Anointed of the Lord into tlyeir Nets, undet whofe Shadow all good
Men hof^d they might have liv'd in Peace. The Scots too had
their canting Preachersjwh® could aflcil them of a thoufandOaths
for the Sake of their abominable Covenant ^ as if adding Sin to

Sin
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Sin were the belt Way of atoning Heaven for Sins already com-
mitted ; and a covenanting Hero could defy all the imprecated

Piagues of Heaven, rather than not appear, as they then nlu-

ally exprefs'd ir, in helping the Lord againfl the Mighty. Their
Teachers were then in the fame Strain with the Whiriegigs of
thefe Times, and duril print too what they preach'd, when they
advisM thofe who had no Swords to draw agaiuft their Sove-
reign, to fell their Coats, and buy fome. Such M n could ab-

folve the Infantry of Effex's broken Arrnv in thzWejl fiom that

Engagement they had made, not to bear Arms againft his Maje-
fty for a Year, after he had given them their Lives and Liberties,

and cculd incite them to fight fo much the more furioully in z
wicked Caufe, as they had been fortunate Partakers of their com-
panionate Sovereign's unmerited Mercy. Thefe were no Roman,
but apoflatifing Britijh Preachers, who having no Fear of God
.before their Eyes^ but being injligated hy the Devil, did what no
Roman Prieii had ever given them a Pattern of. Rome modeftly

referv'd the Power of difpenfing with the Oaths of Subjects to

their Princes, to the Pope only: Every one of thefe affum'd that

Papal Power to himfelf ; and without any vifible Remorfe,
pawn'd their own Souls for the eternal Safety of thofe, whom
they tent as faft as they could head-long to the Devil. Woe be

to thofe unhappy Wretches, who give up their Souls to the Con-
dufl of fuch impious Mifcteants ! Woe to the World, becaufe

cf Offences ; but much more Woe to them, by whom fuch Of-
fences come !

It has been a common Notion among Cafuifts, That no Man
can be released from an Oath made to another and his Heirs, the

Matter of which is lawful, and imposed hy lawful Authority, «?*-

lefs he he either under an ahfolute Impofjibility of keeping it, or

have a full and free IHfcharge from the Perfons concerned. It's

trip, the Death of all the Parties concerned, puts an End to the

Obligation without any more ado : While the Parties live, they

may hold the Perfon who has fworn to the Performance of his

Piomife, and he cannot go off from the Obligation of it, With-
out fcandalous Perjury. There may be a great many pretty

Tricks put in Practi e, to evade the Obligation of an Oath ; but

God will n:t hold him guiltlefs that iaketh his Name in vain.

That Oath which was taken by the Members of Parliament j*

Charles the Firft of llejfed Memory, they never were reieas'd

fombyhim: And if it were poffible for any Number of Men
whofoevcr, to make a true Britijh Parliament, without a King
to call them, or without the People to chute them, they could

not remit the Obligation of any fuch Oith \ nor can a thouiand

Parliaments, how regularly foev?f conilituted, either bribe, ca-

jole, or threaten Almighty God fo far, as that he ihould not call

all thofe to a dreadful Account, who break their lawful Oaths
in any Particular. If you in a juft Caufe have pafs'd a folemn

promiffory 0«h to me, and to my Son, in fu-sh or fuch a Cafe,

D 1 1
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I may difcharge you of tie Obligation to my felf, but I can't

difcharge you of that to my Sons and he ma acquit you of your

Engagement to himfelf, bet not of that to ire. B ;t if I can dif-

charge my felf of fikh an Obligation, upon Pretence of any ima-
ginary Neceflity, there* s an End of ail Confidence between Man
and Man, between Debtor and Creditor, between Princes and
their Subjects, nay and between G d ar.d Man.\ I can with an
ill Grace accute my Prince with tne Breach of of his Coronation-

Oath, when I my klf am every Day breaking the Oath of Alle-

giance and Supremacy ', atjd as for the Original Contract, rho' the

Suppofition of it would do no Service he e, it's as putrid a Po-
pifti Fable, as eitner that of Purgatory or TranfubiUntiation.

I can allow that the Government, upon a juft Occaflon, may
change the Fonn of th-.fe Oaths required for its own Securi-

ty ; but though that Alteration may be of Force for the fu r

ture, it can't change the Nature of Oaths already taken : But
if, as the Rehels pleaded in the great Rebellion, and a great

Number
. argue now-a days, though we take never lo many

Oaths to any King, rightful or an Ufurper, good or bad, we owe
him Allegiance, as I obiervM before, no longer than ne is able

toprotecl: us. As it's a fair Warning to a wife Prince not to

put too much Confidence in the iblemn Engagements, much leis

in the flattening AddrtlTes of their Subjects ; hnce if this Refolti-

tion be good, our Saviour's Argument Would be very much
weaken'd ; for he may have had an earthly Kingdom, and yet

his Subjects, if the Jews appear'd too ltrong fo» him, might have
lawfully enough r-fui'd to fight, to hinder his being deliver'd

up to them. But our Miller's Argument was certainly found
and good ; therefore Charles the Martyr being the undoubted law-
ful Monarch of thefe Kingdoms, anvi all Perions b ^rn or natura-
Jiz'd here, being his natural Subjeits ; and all Perions concern'd

in Parliament, and all Officers Spiritual, Civil, or Military, ha-
ving, in the Names of ihemielves, and the whole Body of the

People of thef^ Realms, taken the Oath of Allegiance and Su-
premacy to him, and to his lawful Heirs and SuccefTors, from
which they never difcharg'd them ; and neither themfelves, nor
any other Authority, Spiritual or Temporal whatfoever, could
releafe them, they ought to have fought for him againft every
Enamy , bui they forgetting their Duty, and fighting againft him,
the

Enquiry of Courfe muff be, Whether all thofe who were his na-
tural Subjects, or who had /worn to him, and to his Heirs, all Obe-
dience and Fidelity,' when they took up Arms againft bim, feiz'd the
P&wer over the Militia, feiz^d his Lands, Revenues, Palaces, Forts,

Caftles, Ships, Arms, and Ammunition, and turn'd them all againft
toim, hunted him as a Partridge in the Mountains, took him Prifontr,
murder *d him, were not, in every [ingle Action of this Nature, fer-
juv'd Rebels andTraytors? Now certainly, if Treafon makes a
Iray tor, and rifing, in Arms againft our lawful Sovereign,

makes
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makes a Rebel; and the notorious Breach of an Oath, taken ib-

lemnly in trie Prefcnce of Almighty God, be Perjury ; all thefe

Things meeting together in that Crew of bloody Mifc^eants,

who brought about the Stocking Tragedy of this fatal Day, they

mul- be luch. I am veiy far from charging all of the three

Eiiates in Parliament with the Guilt of that facred Blood
ivbich was this Day inhumanly fpilt, tho' perhaps at firit the

Ears of mMt of them were too open to the Complaints and pre-

tended Grievances of the difcontented Faction, and were fo un-

warily ready to cut fhort the Prerogative of the Crown, that

when they grew feniible of their Error, their Error was irrevo-

cable, an* their unhappy Mailet was no longer in a Capacity to

protect himfcrifor them. I know that many were from the Be-

ginning, and in every Particular,, that Prince's faithful Ser-

vants ; Servants noc to be byafs'd by any tumultuous or infolent

Complaints, or <utward Outcries ; and many who were hurry \]

away at firil with the popular Torrent, came afterwards to

themfelves, try'd refolutely to ftem that raging Tide, which
themfelves had unfortunately help'd to raife above its ufual

Mark, and dy'd bravely at their gracious Mailer's Feet. But
I do here, with every good Christian and honeft Englijh Suby&

f

arraign the Memorv of that ungodly JunSo, the (linking Rump
of an once lawful Parliament ; or, as the Aft for keeping this

Fart authentically ililes them, ~- c A Party of wretched Men,
c defperately wicked, and hardenM in their Impieties 5 who ha-
c ving plotted and contriv'd the Ruin and Deifruction of this
c excellent Monarchy, and with it, of the true Reform'd Pro-
' teilant Religion, which had been fo long protected by it, and
4 flouriflVd under it, found it neceffary, for the perfecting of their
c abominable Designs, to throw down all the Bulwarks and
c Fences of Law, and to fubvert the very Being and Conitituti-

' on of Parliaments, that fo they might at laii make their Way
c open to any farther Attempts upon the facred Perfon of his

* Majefly himfelf, &c. What Methods thefe accurs'd Wretches
purfu'd farther, the fame Ad of Parliament takes Notice off

and allures us, c That they were as far from being true Prote-
4 Hants, as they were from king true Subjects. — Notwith-
standing all the Noife they made abDut the Danger of Popery,

from whence England never was at a greater Diltance, and ar-

bitrary Power
3
which none endeavour 'd to introduce but them-

felves, as we lee common Pick-Pockets and Burglarers are apt to

cry Thieves firfl ; a Piece of Policy which the prefent Generati-

on have not quite forgotten yet. Here then we fee the moil

zealous of Protellants deflroying all Religion ; Men of pretend-

. ed tender Confciences breaking thro' all Oaths, and all, either

Legal or Chrifh'an, Obligations ; the fober Party, as they caH
themfelves, tranfgreiTing all the Limits of Sobriety and good

Nature ; loyal and dutiful Subjects, railing Forces againft the on-

ly, lawful, higher Powers 5 Guides of Confciences, and Men en-

trufled
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entru led with the Cure of Soul , hurrying them down into e-
ternal Woes

; and driving, even to an Agony, not for that
taith which was once deliver'd to the Saints, but to break all
*aith with God and Man, ani to enlarge the Boundaries ot the
Kingdom of Datknefs.
We find then, in the mod impartial Account of the Tranfadli-

Onsof tkefe Ti.nes, every particular Thing, which had been de-
clard Treaton by the 25 th of Edward the Md, committed by
tnele traitorous Hypocrites; War wag'd againh the King him.le% and him imprifon'd and murdet'd; the Queen, his royal
Conlort, impeach'd of Treafon, not for any real Mif-condudt of
hers, but for her Adherence and AflUtion to her King and
Hufoand

; the Heir apparent of the Crown forc'd to fly in-
to iorejgn Countries /or his Life, a Price fet upon his Head
an

,

d
>. ™ .°J

a h,m
»

0,: W proclaim him King of his own natu-
ral oubjedts, made High-Treafon; all who were but fufpedied
to have any Regard to his Rights, taken up. imprifon'd. fe-
queilred try'd by their heilifh High-Courts of Juftice, and cruelly
executed, only for Performance of their Duties; Privy-Counfel-
lors were imoeach'd, t.y'd, attainted, murder'd for fuch Adtions
as for which, no Law then in Being could touch one Hair of

lh "o u,'
h

'
the King's Gre" Seal fet alide, and one made by

trie Kebels themfelves, and every Man compell'd to make ufe
of that; the Royal Mint feiz'd, and Money coin'd with theirown Achievement, and not the Image or Snpeifcription of Ge-
far: not to mention the entire Demolition of the reform'd Enif-
Copal Church of England, and the Subverflon of its Hierar hv
and one of his.Majefty's greateft Ertates in Parliament, High!
Treafon againil the Son of God, the great King and Head cfms Church, though not made Treafon, by the fore-nam'd Act
againft the King of England ; Rebels then we have here faht
Jng agar nrt their lawful Sovereign, Tray tors plotting to deiirovhim and Monarchy together, feizing upon all his Regalities
? n<

j/
I»PP«ng him of his Children, and of his Life ; and per-'

jur d Rebels and Traitors we have, as having broken th? Oath
of God, which they had freely taken to their Sovereign with-
out any Remorfe or Hefitaney. Having then, from the Sta-
tute for observing this Day, found that the Managers of the
great Rebllion, and of the execrable Murder of Charles the
Martyr, were really and inefragably perjur'd Traitors and Re-
Dsls, when we remember how much of brave, pious, and he
trt-k Lives, befide that previous Life of the bell of Kinds'
werelod in hotcr cold Blood, in the Fury of that unnatural
War, thele Considerations will bring us, in the
6th Place not fo much to enquire, as pofitiveljr to determine,

tftat all thofe »ho loft their Lives In the Field, in the Service
cf their rightful Prince; and all thofe who fufer'd upon the fame
Actwnt, by the Hani of the Executioner, by the Command of the
pcvzdmg Refold were batharouJJy murder'd$ and fo the Guilt .of

innocent
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innocent Blood was brought upon their own Heads, and the whole

Nation, who, though neither Judges, nor Prolecutors of them,

yet iook'd on and iilently fufteiM it ; the great Power of thofe

who efiflav'd the three Nations, might, in (ome Meafure, |e(~

fen the general Guilt, but nothing can puffibly abate of the

flagrant Guiltof the capital Rebels. We know that there are?

iome Wars very lawful and juflifiable, in which many mull
neceifarily fall on both Sides ;

yet, while the Subje&s fight un-
der the Command of their own natural Princes, and have no-
thing to do to inquire into the fir It Motives to the War, they are

not 1ook'd upon as Murderers on either Side ; but for a private

Centinel, newly Jilted, and who had not yet taken the militaiy

Octtd, to kill an Enemy, unlefs it were purely in his own De-
fence, was accounted Murder among the Romans , and the Mart
feveieiy puniihable by the Rules of their military Discipline; my

9

they were as hardly dealt witir, who attack'd their Enemies be-

fore their General had given the Word ; and if there was any
Reafon for this Rigour, what Punifhments ought they to iuffer,

who fall foul of their Feliow-Subjecis, againft the pofitive Com-
mand of their Sovereign, or his Generals? All the People of thefe

Kingdoms were, as I fhew'd before, the King's ftatural Subjects;

they were all equally under his Protection ; his Laws obferv'd were
fufricient to keep the Peace among them ; and none certainly can
be faulty, indeed, for adhering to the Peifon of the King, and 0-

beying the La s then actually in Force. The fundamental Laws
of thefe Kingdoms are, by no means, contrary- to the Laws of
G d, or of Reafon ; if anyLaw can be prov'd fo, it's adually null

and void, tho' enacted by never fo great and united Authority. Fhofe
who without any lawful Commiflion, fight with and kill their

Feljow-Subjjc'fs, for maintaining their prefent Laws, which are
the only Laws in Force, and for affifting their Prince in putting
them in Execution, mull be Murderers, under what other Pre-
tence foever they ftied Blood. He who dies wrongfully, tho' tin-

der Pretext of Law, is really murder'd, much more is he mur-
der'd who is kili'd by his Fellow- Subjed, again!! all the Laws of
God an .1 Man.

It has made fome Dilputes among Men of Piety and Learning,
whether, under the Chritiian (Economy, it were lawful for the
civil Magiltrate to make Ufe of the Swojrd, or to put any to

Death for the greateil Crime ; whether thefe Difputes have
been reafonable or not, all thofe who dy'd for their Fidelity to
their God and Saviour, were lookM upon as murder'd, tho

J
their

Perfecutors took their Lives according to Laws th n in Being,
or occafionally enacted by the Prince ; and were therefore callM
Martyrs, fuch Decrees being contrary to the Laws of God : What
Guilt then mufl they have contracted, what Damnation mult they
have drawn upon themfelves, who, in Defiance to the fiffh Com-
mandment, in Defiance to all the Obligations Ja;d upon them

by
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by the bleffed J*/** and his Apoftles, that they fhould follow
Peace with all Men, that they fhould fubmit themlelves, whe_
ther ro the King, as Supream, or unto Governors, as thofe who
are fentby him, not oniy ft r Wrath, but for Conference Sake

$
in Defiance of all the Laws of a Nation, made by the free

and full Confent, and at the humble Petition of their unbrib'd,

unmercenary Representations, could draw the Sword of Rebel-
lion againit their lawful Governors, and their Chriftian Bre-
thren, who honeiily flood up in Defence of our excellent Con-
stitution, and the Perfon of their pious Sovereign, Charles the I/r,

wjiodid hisPart ;heappearM in the Head of his honeit and faithful

Servants, and cxpos'd his precious Life to all the Danger; of the
bloody Fi Id, to refcue them from the wicked Defigns of crud
and biuod-thirfty M<n. Now every Motion thefe Men made in
all that unnatural War, ro deftroy the King, or his faithful Ser-

vants, were Trealcn ; every Perfon who dy'd in Defence of their

Prince, and his juit Authority, their Blood being ihed without
Authority, anJagainft Law, were wickedly murder'd; but above
all, thole were murder'd with the moil folemn Circurnftances of
Impiety, who being envy'd for their Goodnefs and Wifdom, or
taken Priioners on theSurrendry of Garrifons, or in the Field of
Barrel, were attainted, fentene'd to Death, and villainouily exe-

cuted, for daring to do what the known Laws of the Kingdom
requir'd of them, and all this under the odious Title of Rebels,
Tray tors, and Murderers } but if they call the Mailer of the Houfe
Belzebub) what will they not prefume to call his Servants? Thus
that noble and great Earl of Strafford was taken off in fucha Way,
that the Murderers themlelves were afraid, left, in better Times,
their horrid Wickednefs fhould be drawn into Precedent againit

themfeJves. Thus, again, that worthy, zealous, and learned

AiTcrier of the Pr .teiiant Caufe, Arch-biihopLW,was martyr'd
by no better Authority than an Ordinance of the pretended Houfe
of Commons j a Houfe fo far from bdng a Court of Judicature,
that, as a Houfe, they can't fo much as adminifter an Oath.
Thus dy'd the valiant and loyal Earl of Derhy^ the Lord Cafel,
Sir Charles Lucas , Sir George Lijle, and many otners, the Glo-
ries of their own honourable Families, but to the eternal Dif-
grace of a rebellious and unconfidering People. Taefe were all

muider'd ; arid thofe, again, who, at the InfHgation of falfe

Teachers and notorious Traitors, dy'd with their Swords in their

Hands, againit their God, theit King, and their Laws, were by
thole wnc drew them in barbarouily murder'd, and eternally

damn'd together, and their Blood and their Suuls will be requir'd

of them, and all who are related to thofe defperate Principles on
"which they went in that black Rebellion, of this Generation.

For whatever ignorant ©r time- ferving Divines, Lawyer*, or

State fmen, in Confederacy with them, msy pi each, or plead, or

pradice ; none but Tapifts ever formerly laid <:own fu h Princi-

ples as the Rebellion in <jr, or the Muider in 48 were cairyM on
\ by ;
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by ; and none but Papi/ls or Jtheifls can ever feafonably defnd

them. The State of Nature, the Original of Power from the

People, and Princes being only their Truflees, and depofeablo

whenever the People fuppofe them unfaithful to their Truft, weie

Notions tolerable, it may be, in Heathens, who had no better

Light than whet they found among themfelves, of whom Mr.

Hobbs, that great Oracle of ma ay of our modern Divines and Poli-

ticians, fays truly enough, — There are feveral Books written by

Roman Citizens, during the Flouulhing of that Cocnmonwealtft,

or foon after it was turn'd into a Monarchy again, and by Greek

Authors, during the Profperity of the Athenian Republick, full

of fuch Precepts and fuch Examples, as ferve only to render the

Mintis of the Populace inveterate againft Monarchical Govern-

ment ; and that for no other Reafon, but bscaufe in thofe Books

they find the fouleft VUlanies perpetrated by perfidious Wretches,

as particularly, the Murder of Kings highly prais'd and recom-

mendad, efpecially if they had but fix'd the Name of Tyrant up-

on them, before they kill'd them. But the Thoughts of the

Vulgar are yet more corrupted, by reading fuch Books, and hear-

ing of fuch Sermons, asfubjeft the Regal Authority to any other.

So that, when they have fervM the Ambition of ethers in killing

their Kings, they are ready to fancy that they do God good Ser-

vice. —. To prevent which Mifchief in elder Days, Sophocles, the

Son of JviphiclideS) made a Law, that * no Philofopher fhould
* prefurne, upon Pain of Death, to open a School,
* 'till lie got a Decree of Leave from the Athenian Diog. Laert.

* Senate and People. -—And Plato thought not fit, in Theophra.
€ that any Poet mould dare to make any Thing that
* intrench'd upon the Laws of the Commonwealth, ©r to re-

* prefent any fuch to the Publick as honeft or good. N6r
* fhould it be lawful for him to fhew any thing he had written to
" any Perfon in private, 'till fuch Time as thofe who were ap-
* pointed to be Judges in the Cafe, and who were
i empower'd to put the Laws in Execution, fhould De Leg. /»7»
* bave perusM and apprev'd it.— But we need not
go no farther than our own Hiflories, to (hew how infecure the
Government of Princes muft needs be, while the Lawfulnefs of
refilling rightful Princes by Force of Arms, is openly averted ;

and a Man may wonder, that thofe who have the Word of God
before them, to confult and call thimfelves Chriftians, fhould
dare to talk of what they call a State of Nature, and to deprive
God himfelf of the Honour of being the fole Founder of all Go-
vernment, and therefore of Monarchy in particular; and where
they have no one Inilance of Rebellion againfl idolatrous Princes,
for their Idolatry, even where the Law of God himfelf made it

Death, without Mercy, for aiiy to wcrfhip Idols ; where the great
Captain of our Salvation never inliited any into his Service, in

Oppofition to his own Vicegerents, and himfelf and his Apoflles
thought it neceflary to put all private Chriflians in Mind — To

E be
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be fubjed to Principalities and Powers : — A Charge equivalent

to that of being inflant in Seafcn and out of Seafon ; and where
Men of good Parts and Senfe are forc'd to make fuch Imerpreta-

tioiis of inflexible Texts^ as the GlofTer of the Canon Law made
upon the Ward Statuimw, when he explain'd it by Abrogamw.
If fovereign Princes have any Regard to th^ir own Safety, they

can never look on the Preachers of fuch Do&rines, but as a Par-

eel of fa&ious and fedirious Men, who iludy to embroil all Go-
vernments, and would fain keep the Crown always in Pupilage

to themfdves, under the Name of the People.znd make every Man
a competent fudge of the Male-Adiwinifiration of the Sovereign.

If 1 he Broachers of fuch Notions did net by the People always
understand themfeives, it were impoffible that wks Ko^k^ *.<*-

%qv w'qv ih-Aild tell us of the People's expecting fome Things,

which, if their Votes were gather'd one by one, would not a-

mount to a two hundredth PSit of them. I'm pretty confident,

that there's no Warrant in the whele Book of God, for People

calling their Princes to an Account for their Mifgovemment,
nor is there any Need of fuch a Power in them. We are infal-

libly alTur'd, that Promotion cometh neither from the Eaft, nor

from the Weft, from the North, nor from the South, hit it's God
alone who pits down one, and fetsup another : He therefore is the

fole competent and righteous Jud<e of the Mifcarriages of
Princes ; and he who made them, let them be never fo great,

can make his Swprd approach to them, and fo he deos ; Saul

fcad no fooner forgotren his Duty "to God, but, though the

People took no Notice of it, God rejeded him and his Family
from reigning over Ifrael, deliver'd him up to be infulted by
the common Enamy, and gave his Throne to the Son of Jejfe, the

Man after his own Heart 5 and no fooner had David finn'd, as an
unjuft Tyrant and Adulterer, but tho' Ifrael murmur 9

d not, God
gave a Commiffion to the Sword to ravage his Family, and made
him fly from bis Capital City, to efcape the unnatural Cruelty of
his double Rebsl Jbfalom. Solomon had no fooner indnlg'd his

idolatrous Wives and Concubines, but God rais'd him Enemies
5

and as a Punifhment to him for his Ingratitude, rent ten Tribes

of twelve from his indifcreet Son. And where Heathen Kings and
Emperors grew Perfecutcrs of the Church of Chrift, he found

Means topunifh them according to their Deferts. In this King-

dom the Ufurpation of Henry the Firft was vihted in the Lofs of

his Heirs Male,anJ his Daughter's never coming to the Crown her-

l<-lf. Stephen hit no Heir b;hind him. Richard the Firft, tho* a

great Man, yet having been in "Rebellion againft his King and
Father, was kiU'd in a Siege, and dy'd childlefs. Edward the

Third having, tho' not of himfclf, ilepf into his Father's Throne
too toon, loll tiie befl and braveit of Sons in his declining Years,

and had his Grandfon, no vicious Prince, pull
4
d down by his

Kinfman Henry the Fourth. Henry the Fourth's Son was taken a-

way in his full Career of Viitones j and kh Grandfon, a Prince

of
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of excellent Parts and Piety, f;r the Sins of his Grandfather,
depos\i and birbaroufly murdr'd. Edward the Fourth, a lewd*
ambiticus,perjur'd Prince

5
had hisCruelty auJ Falftiood to the Houfe

of Lancafier reveng'd by the untimely Death of his two iano ent
Son?, by the traiterous Contrivance of his own Brother, and the
fad Cataftrophe uf that Brother's ursnuural Usurpation.

It's granted that, as in many of the Cafes mention'd, God
fometimes permits Subjects to bt the luftruments of his Judg-
ment upon their Kings; Jehu, by particular divine Commi (lion

deflroy \J Joram and Ahaziah in one Day , and Jeroboam hid Leave
ftOmGod to itrip Rehoboam of the greater Part of his Kingdom.-
So he pimifh'd feveral of the perfecuting Roman Emperors, fuch
as Ne>o, Domitian, Vakman, Julian, Valtns, by their Enemy, or
mutinous Armies, or treacherous Frhnds, or by his own more im-
mediate Strcke; but God never rnadeUfe^of any good Man in
the(e ftrange Wotks of his y the Executioners of his Wrath were
Men of Icofe or no Principles, either religious or civil ; fuch
Rods as were fit for nothing but to be call into the Fire, when
God had done with them. Again, fometimes an impious, degene-
rate, and ingrattful People, for their loud crying Sighs, are permit-
ted to deihoy the ieft of their Princes with their own Hands, as
not defervL.g to bt governed by fuch excellent Men; fo the Jews
brought that incomparable Prince Jofias to his End ; God was re-

folv-M to deitroy Judah and Jerufalem for their Wickednefs; Jofi-
as was ,that Lot who rood his revenging Hands, and was to be
remov'd e'er the King of Babylon could do any thing. The Roman
Empire, degenerated from their ancient Chridian Zal, was to
be ravag'd by tbeba barous Nations ; but Gratian was fnft to be
taken away from the Evil to come ; England was to be mark'd out
for Vengeance, but that Saint-like King, Henry the Sixth, with his

hopeful Son, mull be cut off, e'er Edward's Luf!, or Richard's U-
furpation, could come on. Edward the Sixth muft be dellroy'd,

before popifh Cruelty could fbew it feif again in its proper Colours,
And Charles the Fir It, a Prince of unparallellM Piety and Virtue,
mult be turn'd out of hisThrone fxrfi, and then out of theWorld^
before the fanatick Rage of Enthufiaflick Traitors could take
Place, or Hell be quite let loofe in Perjury, Treafon, Rebellion,

Murder, Ufurpation; or the molt exqmftte Tyranny in the World
could, according to their Demerits, harrafs a iliff neck'd, unthank-
ful, hypocritical Generation ; though, after a difma'l Interval, it

pleas'd God, in a miraculous Manner, to fettle the Martyr's right-

ful Heir upon his Father's Throne, and, with him, to reftoreour

ancient Laws, and our reform'd Religion, to its former Honour
and Pre-eminence.

God then concerning himfelf fo far in the Affairs of Nations
and Kingdoms, efpecially theirs who piofefs his holy Religion,^

^hy fhould Men be covetous of the Character of the worit of

Chriitians? Why mould they pawn their Souls to Hell for that

whieh they mifcall the tublick Good f Who hasreouiiM this at
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their Hands? Has God no Care of his People when they fuffer ?

Mufl they do themfelves Right, for fear they fhould find no Juftice

with him? Have they ever found Rebels profper long, or Reve-
lations tend to the Peace and Profperity of any Nation? If Men
rej.ent htartily of their own Sins, and feek humbly to thatGod, in

whofr Hands the Hearts of Princes are, is it impoflible that he

fhotiid refcue them from iheir real Troubles? Did not he change

Manaffeb from an idolatrous and cruel, to an excellent and truly

P* ttliaiu Prince ? Could not he give Mordecai,znd his Cpuntry-
Men, Favour in the Sight of Jhajbuerw King of Perjia, and the

Chriiiians Peace from all their Persecutors, and England Deli-

verances from rhe Fury, Loth of Pap ifts and Fanaticks ? But if

we'li (]o all for our fejve*, without any manner of Depin.'ance up-

on Heaven, or any Regaid to the Precepts of Chrifiiinity $ if

we'll plot ar?d rebel againil cur lawful Superiors, murder our Bre-
thren in hot or cold Blood ; if we cannot bear Virtue in high
Degrees, but mull blacken and vilify the Characters of Princes, we
fhall Icon be fill'd with our own Devices, and going on Hill to do
wickedly, we fhall fuddf nly be deilroy'd, both we and our King.
But being cali'd this Day to humble our Sculs before God, for

that Sin in which pretended Protejlants out-did the utmo i Extra-

vagancies of profefs'd Papifrs, which I mention, not to excufe
or extenuate the dangerous Principles of Popery, but to lay in

open View the Practices of Atheifts and Hypocrites; give me
Leave, as Anthony did before the Romans, when he made C&far's
Funeral Oration, to Jay before you the bloody Robe of our Britijh

inurder'd C&far. Charks the Ift of bltffed Memory, the Son of
Kings by a long Deicem of many Generations, upon the Demife
of his Fath r, was, by the three Nationsof England^ Scotland, and
Ireland, joyfnljy receiv'd as their lawful ana rightful Monarch,
and, asl'uch, receiv'd rhe Oath of Allegiance and Supremacy from
all inch as the Law requir'd fhould take it. He was a Prince of
tht greateft pcrional Virtues of any Chriftian Prince in many Ages ;

he never fet his Subjects an Example of Lewd'seis^Epicurifm, In-
temperance, Cruelty, Revenge, Swearing, RIafphemy,Profanenefs,
or any other Immorality whatfoever

y we don't pretend that he
was a Man without Sin, but that coniiant Watch he kept upon
himfelf would not let him be guilty wiifullv of any* He was
f > fteady ii\ the Prote&a&t Religion, as eiublifh'd in the Church
of England, that all th? Arguments and Artifices of Spain, all

tUe Fondfleffes of a Wife, a I) rhe Ingratitude, Perjuries, Treafons,
and Rebellions of thofe who pretended to be the greateft Zealots
for the fame Religion (the moll dangerous Temptations in the

World) could never alienate him from it. His Juftice and Ten-
dernefs for hisSubjeeb, fhew'd it felf upon every Occafion ; and,
for fifteen Years together, while the Spirit of Fafticn was in
iome Meafure kept down, no Nations under Heaven were more
happy, or more flourifhing than thefe weic, under his peaceable

and aufpicious Government.

Mux
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But this Man, and this Peace, was what Hell envy'd,and what

Rome could not bear with ; and which wicked and ungodly Men
:ould not look on, without the moil dreadful Apprehenfions

which ever tormented guilty Confciences : On this Man there.

fore they retblv'd to be reveng'd. The Sons of Belial, thole he!-

lifh Jugglers, call fuch a Milt before the Eyes even of fome well-

meaning Men, that they, for fome Time, teliev'd it poilible,

that a findere Proteilant might bring in Popery j and that a Pcr-

fon who himfeif obfervM the Laws in the greateit lixatfnets,

might deiign to bring in Tyranny and arbitrary Government.

The Rebels, a* they then defign'd to be, if they could not com-
pai's their Ends other Ways, threw fo much Dirt upon the Royal
Character, rais'd io many Sufpicicns and Jealouiies of ihs King
in the Minds of his Subjc&s, that his Innocence and Goodnefs

could no more prottft him, than they could pioted his bltff d

Mafter before him from the Fury of the Jews. They try'd firit

to perfwade him to unking himfeif, by the Proportions they

made him, when they thought him wholly uncapable of oppo-

fing them. They try'd to blafl his Reputation and Honour a-

mong Foreigners, and at Home they infinuated his Want of Parrs

and Abilities, who had one of the ibundeil and bed turn'd Heads
for Argument and Bufinefs in Chriflendom, as they, who had be-

liev'd the Scandal, found, when they had the Happinefs to con-

verfe with him. For any Man then tofupply his King with Men,
Money, or Provifions, with a Crew of defperate Traitors, was
Treaion ; for Clergy-men to preach up the Duty of Subjects to

their natural Ptince, to move any to petition for Peace, and to

Hand by trie untainted Doctrines of the Churca of England, was
the higheft Malignity, and rewarded withSequeitrationor a Pri-

foil. When they nad once g )t their King into their Hands,they\i
not allow him the Ufe of his own Chaplains, the Attendan :e of

his own Friends or Servants, or the Ufe of the Common Prayers ®f

the Church, in which he might addrefs himfeif to his Maker ;

while he who had breath'd nothing but Peace to them who de-

lighted in War, even when he was in his higheft, and they in

their loweft Circumflances, and was fpending his Time in holy

Meditations, and pouring out his humble Soul to God in Prayers

for his obdurate Rebels and Perfecutors. If ill Air, and ill U-
fage, and ill and difagreeable Company, could have kill'd him
fooner, it would have fav'd the Rebds much Trouble and much
Scandal \ butthelait his naturalGoodnefsconquer'djand the ether

Gjd's wife Providence put by for a while, to let the World fee

feow far Royal Patience, and rebellious Wicked nefs, when left to

it [elf, might go. He who fo much lamented his own Weaknefs
in giving Way to the Murder of his faithful Strafford, could ne-

ver have been capable of Cruelty himfeif: No, the Family of the

Stuarts were always merciful, as many, who little defcrvM

it, have experimentally found.

Think then, my Brethren, that you fee this great, this good,

this wife, this religious, yet brave Monarch, before a Herd of
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Boors, Men of no Birth, no Worth, no Honour, baited by an
impudent pettifogging Lawyer, under th§ Name of VreMent of

what they nick-nam'd an High Court ofjuftice^ and a Junclo of
cut-throat Rebels, a cus'd by a mercenary Wretch, who could

own him fcr one of the beft of Men and Princes, and yet declare,

that hemuft die
y
and Monarchy with him. See that venerable Ma-

jeitick Facefcoinfuily fpit upon, and ail the Affronts and Indig-
nities put upon a King, which an ill-bred, iil-natur'd Soldiery

knew how to off r him, and himfelf patiently wiping off the fil-

thy Spittle, and exprtffing mother Refentment of their Barbari-

ty, but Pity. See him brought at laft to the Scaffold, as a Lamb
to the Slaughter, to die a Martyr for the Religion, Laws, and
Liberties of his People, undaunted yet, and unconcerned atthehi-
d.ous Profpect of a violent Death. Think on-.thofe wife and gra-
cious Words he there utter'd, Obferve his Hands and Eyes lifted

Vp to Heaven, and his Soul more pleas'd . with, a near View of
that immarccflible Crown of Glory to which he was from thenea
call'd, than it had ever been with the greateil Luftre of an Earth-
ly Crown. Obferve the Emiffaries of Home fejoycing, and the

Exultations of triumphant Hypocrites, while FJcodsof Tears roll

down the mourntul Cheeks of his poor defolate Friends, and oV
all honeft aud fincere Britijh Chriftians, All pious Hearts wera
ihuck'd at the fatal Blow. Chriftianity it felf felt deadly Con-
,vulfionsat it ; and the very Judas's themfelves, whofe malicious

Activity had laid their Sovereign's facred Head at the Feet of a
Company of Godlefs Murderers, were almoft ready to relent,

iwhen h was too iate to fave their Prince's Life. Bring but thefe

Things to Memory, my Friends ^ reflect impartially upon them,
and continue hard-hearted if you can* But I fee there are fome
here, wno a?e fo far from grieving for the Sufferings of the Royal
Martyr, that they would Have their Serpentine Followers always
Jbiiing the Heels of Monarchy, and making Subje&s, who aft by
•Chfifihn Meafures, Affes. They long tor another Carouze of
-Royal Blood ; they don't really like any one King better than a-
(hother, but hate Monarchy ; flattet their Prince to blind his Eyes,

but would rather have a Commonwealth than him. Let fuch

; kindle themfelves a Fire, and delight themfelves in the Sparks of
• it, may but God at laft forgive the crying Blood of this gloomy
Day, May he gracioufly forgive our Enemies, Petfecutors, and
Slanderers, and turn their Hearts. And. that they may be Subjects

Capable cf that Pardon, may they make Hade to turn to their

vGod whh fincere Repentance. Our publick Affairs have yet but

« « cloudy Afpect, and are but indifferently fettled. That we may
, divert Go j's threatening Vegeance ; that the youngeft of our

Eyes may never fee the horrid Sin of this Day repeated in our

-Nation, let us learn, before it be too late, to live in the Hue
i luivh and Fear of God, ii\ tme Loyalty and Obedience to. our

lawful Sovereign, and in Brotherjy Love and Charity one towards

. anothet. Which Godof hi* Mercy gram. Amen. Amen*


